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SPECIAL !

ATURDAY !

CLOAKS

•«OWX-YS>

$f 6.99.
Biggest Bargain

We have ever offered and bought especi-
olly for this Sale.

Respectfully,

GEO. 0. ISEjVlPF.

HOAG & HOLMES

Fruk Cooper, of Lima. U on On s'ck

B« mire tad atteod the Pair at the town
hall.

Tbeichoo! report will be found on last

P»P.

Francisco and North Lake Items on
Iasi page.

Samuel Hook, of Detroit, was In town
last week.

The roads are In a good condition
at present.

The farmers are now selling their drees
ed porkers.

The brick work on the new buildings Is
completed.

Read Blalch Bros, new advertisement
on this page.

John Frey, of Waterloo, has mored to

Stockbridge.

The bad weather has delayed work on

the double track.

Chas. Wines has beet on the sick list

for the past few weeks.

Klhert Winnns, of Dettolt, spent a few

days in town lost week.

Mr Michael Merkel and Thoa. Helm, Jr.
spent Monday In Ann Arbor.

JOB OFFICE
J

Hat Tff *

MOST APPROVED FACILITIES

Per the cxocettoa cf avny dMcHptioe at

MKivrifftin

And we would respectfully levlie yeur eMb-
Hoc to oar wort end prfeee .

# Wool

Hon. R. Eempf has furnished us for
publication the following reply to In-

quiries made by him as to the wool mar-

kets of this country, through nn eastern

bouse, which so fully eipreseea his flews

on the situation, that we publish the aume
in full.

" The dip of the United fttatee is estl
meted at about 250.000.000 pounds. The
product of 41.600,000 sheep it about *
pounds per sheep. The amount of raw
wool imported In 1088 was 110,000,000
pounds, and It Is eet (mated tbo imports
this year (1880) will be about 160.000.000
pounds. The amount of manufactured
goods Imported thus far In 1880 is $60,.
000.000. and these goods are supposed to
contain the scoured product of 160,000,-
000 pounds of wool In the grease, say 8
pounds in the greese to every dollar In
value. Imported wools of all classes
come in competition with our home pro-
ducts. Those which come In at the
lowest duty, vlt: cerpet wools, paying 8W
and 6c, compete the moat severely, ana
sre also destroying our food supply. We
think It Important to abolish the nreset-t
clasKlflration of woo], and make all won]
and hair in one claaa. Inatead of three
classes ns at present, vit:

Claaa 1— Merino wool dutiable at 10c
per pound unwaabed; double duty if
fleece washed.

Class I— Combing wool, such as Can-
iula and English wools, duty 10c per
pound washed or unwashed.

Class 8— Carpet wools dutiable at 0^c If
Dr. and Mr*. Shaw, of Tpaflantl, were ‘ le* than 18c, and 6c If coating

TUltlB* friend, her, UM week. ! wooU thm llmei tbt duly 0B

M. J. Lehman purchased the David unwashed In all classes. The Senate

Wekh U, „n ^ ^»rd.7. j “Cn^r^'dJe.^
Mr. Tommy McNamara purchased | jx-r pound on wool of Clase 1; 8c on Claatf

another horse and buggy last Saturday, i *• JM 0D 8 If It costa under 18c« -m . .. — _ _ _ _ and 8c If costa over 18c. While this la
Born. Thursday, Nov. 88th, 1889. to not enough, the best feature of the Sen

Mr. and Mrs. John A. EUenman, a girl. BIH i* the Increase In duties on goods... , i more than on wool. The weak point of
Miss Luella Townsend has been quite our present law Is In the fact that goods

sick for the past week, but is now better, have relatively less protection than raw

John WM, Waterloo, ho. -cowd .

position in Jackson and will move t» that to I* made in the United State*,cltr. | Europe, after tilling the outside maiketa
1. « . i v it _i i. i ,,,c worhL ha« sold only $40,000,000
The first annual ball given by the I wor1h of wooienJI| tn(j a surplus

Facts & ^ Figures.

Do you appreciiite the FACT that we
are worklnv hard tor vnor trade f If
ml, the hdliiwiiig FIOCRES m«y btlp
to conrlnoe you tlmt suck la tin- case

Oysters, beat standard# 18r per can
Oysters, extra selects 83c i,« r can

I he granulated sugar ft»r $1 00
14 lbs confectioners -A" sugar for 1 00•Jtarch 6c ptr lbSsUrtitus 6c
Veaat cakes 8 A 6c per
Finest ti-a dnst 18Wf pn
Oood Jspsn tea Vtc "
Full cream cheess 18Uc "
8*11* V crackers for T 8«c
6 H« rolled outs tor tfe-

86 boxes m.itchi s.BOO to hoi, for 86«-

28 lioxes mstcin s. 900 to boa, for f&
8fe

WARM SHOES

4 pounds best rtes
Unolce dates

Cliolce mixed candy
Codflsh bricks

Finest masted Rio collet
Fine roasted p«-nuuts

Water While Oil
Hatchet liHklng imwder
Roy h1 hakinx (aiwder

Hr. Prices baking puwder
Sardines

8 lb cans tomatoes
t ib cans sugnr corn
Mar Ail* Urease
Hu»» plugio' scco
O -Oil plug tohicco
8p« *r H ad i
Jolley Turpin* tobicco

plu* tobacco

Chelsea fire department laat week, netted

$91.60.

of $60,000,000 for which she has no mar-
ket outside of the United States. What

^ . . w* w»«»t i* (o tali* the duties so high on
Be aure and attend the Trades Carnival these goods as to force European manu-

and Fair at the town hall to-night and j factureni to come over here and make
to morrow nicht , ,hem ,mWc ot ,he 8tll,w custom

' houses. This will make a better market
Hoag A Ho’nra have placed a large for wool, and for the food and fuel to

sign In front their stores on Middle street. ! support the workmen and factories. The
iu a,,M it Senate Hill contains features that would
Be sure and rend It. , uccomp„Hh M near,y M we ^
Mrs. M, J. Burnet, of Aberdeen, D« ;',:jhnb!j ever see.

8c p«-r lb

IS^per lh

88c m-rlb
!0c “

18r is-r gsl

88c per lb
4tc “
48c "

6c orr can
16c "
•c "
6c per box
46c prr Hi

85c "
46c ••

86c M
88c "
18c -

40c per gu>

40c per gal

We positively have more useftil
and ornamental holiday goods

than any other house in

Washtenaw Co.

We sell goods cheaper than any

other house in the County.

loo Silk Pliuh Albumm Mteminn cluip. gnoJ liw, 49 cti. worth »1.
100 Scmit Bi'oke, good sin*, 10 ctn.
60o Lmltet mul Cents fancy cup* and wncen from 10 eta. up.
25o Limps, i-xtm gcuKl x nines, fnim 20 c»s. up.
26 DiuiuT setH, 1 12 pieces* com pie I e, $0.76, Wiirth $15.00.

25 Tch 84-f-. 5o pi. trv. $4 50, worth $0-00.
60< por k, t Knixea fr. m 5 i ts UP- ___
1.600 Ih.lis, fn.ni ic. to $3.(0. U rr-re*.
25 Toile S is, 10 pieces, fruni 13.00 to $10.00. ̂
500 potiude choice mixed inml.v, lo cts jiouml.
W0 choice cloth bound hooks, 17 cu each, 3 for 60 cU, $ for ti.

I offer

Yer

vr our entiW itock. on.i.tint of the mo.t oompMe
plaeol on aul^ in ChclM, kI linliwrd of pnCM. muii

-We Shall, We WU1,
of *l>w Kon<l^ p.-oplo wonder »• the \n

• pw like Ch.*., bnt we nwn Hie g-<l« nght, hence no tronhle to
6hip.iae of thi m, gtnr satisfy every* iod.v.

Why we are in a post I inn to offer von i ti d J ever^ nee
J^where. We have been making preiterai.ons forhoMay t mde et«^noe
^•t holidays, and doe. it not seem rigid to you that from
oe have, y«.u can bettfr pl-ase yoiu^lf and , • ju || #|lort
hetiom from an aMortmeiit ttawt is unoninplete an [ P

wd prices, knowing tbnt if you will look, you will b y.

Bespsct folly,

Hoag & holmes.

kola, has l>ecn visiting her ion, Mllfnl

I'urtla, the paat week.

Ralph Thnlther, who has been working1

at the carpenter trade the pant aummer In

Ypallantl, has returned home.

There are yet some dishes at Hummel
A Fcnn'a store, which were used at the

Are department supper, that have no

owner.

The annual meeting of the Southern

Washtenaw Farmer's Insurance Company

will be held at Manchester, Saturday,

Dec. 7.

Rev. Father Buyse, of Jackson, and

City Attorney Kearney, of Ann Arbor,
were guests at 8t. Mary's Rectory last

Tuesday.

A special collection is to be taken in the

Congregational churches throughout the

state on Dec. 16, to relieve the state society

of a heavy indebtedness. Remember the

date and don't forget to take your pocket-

book to church that Sunday.

The Wrens will appear at the town

hall Dec 16th. 1889, for the benefit of
Chelsea Lodge A. O. U. W.t No. 67.
They give a first-class dramatic and mu-
sical entertainment, consisting of a charm-

ing comedy, a melange of beautiful songs,

lau' 'table situation*, comic aonga. comic

delineations, and a screaming comedietta.

Remember the day and date.

To the Ladies who so generously eup-

plied the table* at the aupper given by

the Chelsea fire department. Wednesday

evehing of last week, and to the young

ladles who canvassed the town In the In-
terest of the department, and to the ladles

who furnished tables, and to all who
contributed to make the ball and supper a

grand auccesa, the department extends

thanks.

After a long and painful Illness. Mr.
Louis Dealing died last Sunday morning

at 8 o'clock in hU 88th year. He was
for a long time an old and respected resi-

dent of Freedom, and on gMng up his
farm there, removed about two year* ago

to our own beautiful village. Mr. Det
tling made many friends here a* was
evidenced by the Urge attendance at his

funeral, which took place last Tuesday

morning from St. Mary'a church. Rev.

Father Conakllne officiating. He leaves a

widow and one aon. Mr. I/hiU Dettliug,

jr.. who have the sympathy of all in their

affliction.

In our opinion the wool tariff Is the out-

post of the whole question of protection,
and when the manufacturers of New
England bring al>out free wool, they are
bringing trouble upon themselves, and
will find it out after It Is too late to stay

the harm. In fighting for protection on
wool, we are fighting for our home mar
ket. which is worth more to Europe than
all the rest of the world put together.”

Let me add to the above: Wool* are

higher to-day in Europe than they have

been since 1880 In that year Michigan

X wools sold for 48c to 44c in Boston.
To-day. with high and advancing prices in

Europe, the same wools are quoted at 90c,

all owing to our defective protective tariff.

This country can. with proper induce-

ments. ndac all the wools needed, and of

every kind and quality. With a high
protective tariff our flock* would treble,

land would advance, prosperity and plenty

would glade n the farmers hearts.

Olveua free sugar. (If necessary sub-

sidize the Louisiana planter,) ever)* dollar's

worth of sugar raised in this country calls

for $10 in duty. Let all food producta I*
put on the free list. Give us complete

protection for our sheep, ami land will

advance $10 per acre, and the wheel* of

commerce will again move with their
former alacrity.

(JiMwl flue cut tobacco
Farmers’ Pride smoking
Gnodmo'HB*s
Fine sugar ayiup

All Ooodi Warranted*
All Goods Freak.

Dnn'i forget that we are hendquurters
for Drugs. Medteinea. Wall Papei,
Watches, ('locks. Jewelry, Rllverw •re,
B«m»Iis, Fancy Good*, and Paioie and
(Mis, Ht hard pan pilot.

Glazier, the Druggist,
Bank Drug Store, Cb* laenv \«h h.

Beperl ef tki Oo&Ait&oa of the OkalMt
SaYlnvi Baa*.

At Uhelaen, Michigan, at the close of

bu-im as, Si-pi 80th 1888.

RK8OUHCE8.

Loan* and discount* ........ $74,460 94
Stocks, bonds mortgagea, etc. 101,805 0V

Due from banka in reserve

Ctlee ....... •••• .......... 1181804

Due (rimi other bnnka and - —
banker*.,.* ................ 10.804.47

Furniture and flxtun-a ........ 8,559 89
Other real eatale ...... ...... 6.9.5n
Current expenses and taxes

paid ......... ....... 584 79
Interest ps id .........  185.01

Checks and cash items ....... 81 HI
Nickels and pennies ......... 63 79
Gold ....................... 837.85

Silver ..... . .............. 67' (•<•

U. 8. and National Bank Notes. 8,881.00

COLD WEATHER.
Felt shoes with felt soles. Leather fond

shoes with felt lining. Kid shoes with
flannel lining^ Velvet and plush

slippers for Ohristmas.

I have taken great oare in selecting these
goods, and am confident that I have what
the people v ant at the ri. ht price. I eollcit
your inspection of my goods before you buy.

Respectfully,

B. PARKER,
Boot and Shoe Dealer.

BLAICH BROS..
We have juit received a flue line of Florida Orjuiges, Lemons, Can-

dies, Mixed Nuts, Dtttei, Fig*, Smiles* Raisins, Citron, Lemon Peel,
Oiauge Peel, nil colors of Sugar Sand, Almond Mean, elc. We keep on
hand a flue line of £\trucis. alsou fine line of Cantu d Goods.

Call and we us and we will try and treat you kindly, and make price*
right lo you. Respectfully,

BLAICH BROS.

Unadilla has a new dress making ahop

In full blast.

Over 8,859 sparrows have been killed in

Washtenaw county.

Mr. Schumacher, of Bridgewater, has a

tubular well 828 feet deep.

There will be three alzee of postal card*

wheu all the contracts are taken up.

R. W. Comstock, of Sharon, raise* ruta-

bagas that weigh 16 and 17 pounds each.

A world's congress of world’* ** think-

ers " is to be held wherever the world’*

fair is located.

Judge Kinne has issued an order calling

the jury for the next term of court to be

on hand on Dec. 9.

Stanley, the African explorer, is ex-

pected to reach civilization in n abort time

He and his whole expedition are aafe.

The editor and proprietor of the Ann
Arbor Courier was married Nov. 88th.

1889 to Miss Ella L. Travis, of Cooper.

Mich.

A citizen of Ikdlana has become craxy,

from an overindulgence ef the gum-
. chewing habit. This is only one of the

A quiet wedding took place at South evUg truing from the continuous

Lyon. Thursday Nov. 98th, 1889. The
contracting parties were Mias Jemie Pear
mao. of Vlcksburgh. Mich., and Mr.
Jena H. Norgaard, of Detroit After the
wedding dinner the happy couple left on

the afternoon train for a trip aouth on
their wedding tour. They will be com-

fortably located in a well furnished boufc.

No. 640 Sixth atreet. Detroit. Nr.

chewing of gum.

chewer, atop.

If you are a gum

Itortttl*.

CM*-. D-r’ i. t»*
Egg*, per 801**11 •»»••••••••••••• Ifo
Buuvr, per pound ......... . ....... 16c

On », per bualul .. ....... ..... 60c
Norgaard hat a boat of friend* in | oLT huabaL

integrity, havtog through bis own effort. ^ ............ .. :5c
•cored * college education and worked ̂  Mtel ..............

u. up. Hehww om w,L,, ,« h»b.l ........ . ......

8-m‘i hurtltoK ctoriw to U» .................

yean. The Hbrald wtahee the newly
married couple through Ufa-

Subscribe for the Huai*

Total ..................... $206,571 14

U\n».iTina. '

Capital ftt<M?k . ..... ....... $30,0 0.00

Burp!1)! fond . ,  ........ ..... 7,,'31.92
Undivided pr.ittu... ........ * 1,172 W
i ommcrcial d p'wits ......... 84,4V? 6<

Saving* dt-poaiia ......... .. 1 18.941. 7ii

Tolal ...................... $800574 14

State of Michigan, County of Wuahte

haw. as.

I, Goo P. GIhxi'T, of the above rimed

Rank, do •ch-iuuly swear that he *b>»vi
• latemenl is tru<- to ihc brat of no
know! dge and Ik lief.

Oku P Gi.asikr. Caahi.r.
(It M W.iods.

Correct— Attesi : { Ssm’l ft Iv a
( F. P. Glaxier. .

Direclort.

8ul*cn cd and iworn to before m
Ibie 4th day of Oct., 188*.

Tuao. I. Wood, Notary Publle.

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE
rod BAI.R IT

0m. r. fflhiUr’8 Lma Bitela

cenor* Oh*!***, IClolL

Firm No. X— 870 acre*. Incated 9 milw>
Miuth *>f Francisco, 6 uilke weft from Cl el

sea, 5 mile* east of Grass Lake, adjoin Iul*
Michael Hcbeiik'a farm on theaouih.knnwii
aa the Wake Rlirga form One of the brr
4011 fornik in Miclilgan There la a com
tortalib- frame Imuee, a large frame l*aru
114 fn t long. 9 small barns, 9 good wells
»»f water, wind mill, corn house, hennery
anti to*!) Ihuim, orcliard and n line vine
varel «tf one sore. 180 acrea «tf land fl»

f4»r the pkiw, besides ample woodland In
all it is one of the beat grain and stock
tanne in Michigan to make money from.

r*X» 111 16—108 68-100 acres, situated
8 miles tmut ( Itelsea, near sciiool, tin gotal
road, and in an excellent neighborhood ol
Easit-ru people. There is a frame dwelling
house of 20 rooms (targe and small). •
frsme Urn 88x66. also a stock bant 100
fi-et long, wagon house 80x80. hrkkemtikt
housi amt iruit dryer, 9 good wells of ex
ct lh nt water, mrelium *i»4*d orchaol, 90
acres of plow land, remainder good timUt
land. Ao vmU land tcKaUmr. This is a
superior located form, uutkr high atata td
cultivation. The owner desires to retire
from active work and will tell for $85 per
sere.

film No ti— 880 acre*, 5 miles from
Chelsea slid 6 miles from Dexter. Large
fraa* house near school houi*. barn 40x60
m)m> one 80x88, t sheds *11x40 each, two
wells, a windmill conducting water into
house nnd Urn, orchard with plenty id
•mail frnlis. and oilier Improvement#. 180
acre* <d pi w land, 80 acres of timber and
80 acrea of marsh. Boll, gravel and
•andv losm. Very productive A form
to make money botk in cropping aid aa
an luveatmeiit. , , ’

timber land, In Cheboggan county, Mtchh
gan, near Sturgeon R ver. Prica $1* 80

.... tin p-r-cm The own« will -ccrpl l» p-rt
I payment, good property In soot hara' Mich-
igan. A good chance lo Hade fcf ‘ ‘ ‘

$100. j fana land-

Given Away on February 1st, 1890.
On that titty I will give away a $33 While *4* whig Miichlaffl

with numerous iiituclinir-nt*, on the lullowmg pint! : Rvery jversoii buy-
ing one dollai ’a wttrlh of g'*otD for cnihf can giieas on the number of
kernels of corn in a s^a'inl dish on *lte machine, and the |vt*r»>on guessing
'he niimlter of kernels, or the iienreH to the same will l»e given the
machine free of charge. My stock consists of Groceries, Gloves, Mittens,
etc., and everything is sold ut bottom prices.

Nothing extra will be charged for guessing privileges. Look *t the
machine in the show window. Yours, etc.

R. A. SNYDER’8.

GENTLEMEN
ATTEND

I S. HOLMES & CO’S

4 e

76o

ai. bui i ima
SALE,

That is now taking: place at No. 5,
South Main St.

Choice 60 Suits at $9.

Choice 50 Suits at $10.

200 PIECES

GENTS UNDERWEAR,

All other goods in these depart-
ments at reduced prices *

H. S. HOLMES & CO.
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Tni: American lUnk Not® Company
print* twenty thousand uitiUon poeUf*
•tamp* per year.

It i* eatituatod that (bare am *is
thousand conversion* to Christianity
per day now yoinff on. .

Uoa. Uamum fe*a ahivif *1
•11 hut two of bis fellow members of the
Maine Legislature of im
Uabd upon the revolution In Bnuii

came the intelligence of a movement in
Australis for an independent federation,
and now eomes a rumor of uneaaineea in
Spain and Portugal.

Pniixe \m slightly over • hundred
million dollars' worth of gold haa been
dug from the earth on the four conii*
nents; the largest quantity came froni
Australia, California and South Africa.
Africa is looking up.

Accouwx# to n London daily there
nro about |wf thousand Are hundred
building aswNdationa, with overall hun-
dnnl thousand nieiubcra, in the I'nlted
Kingdom. Last year the receipts were
upward of 1100, 000, QUO.

Vhactically all the orange growers
of Florida have consolidated with the
Florida Fruit Exchange. Out of the
estimated crop of 1,800.000 or *000.000
boxes this year, at least 1, MW. two will
be handled through the exchange.

Women have been admitted to the bar
In all the Now England Htatea except
New Hampshire and Vermont. Mrs.
Bicker, a successful practitioner In
Washington, has now asked permission
to practice law in New Hampshire.

In 1 *'* 1 the charters of all Canadian
hanks expire, and the plan upon which
they shall be reissued will soon have to
be determined. Whether It is better to
continue the old system or take pattern
by the newer and simpler method In
the United States it the point to be de-
cided. ̂

-• Samikl Mom, of Essex, Mass., hn*
been hungry all the time for thirteen
years. He drinks three quarts of water
per day and eatn hearty meals every
hour. His age is sixty-one years old and
his weight one hundred and thirty-five
pounds. HU case is a puule to the phy-
sicians. '

Dow is an exile, but with
pension of $450,000 a year and a snug
fortune of fcj.500.000. the dark clouds
that hang over this Hrazilian exile have
a very good border of silver and a touch
of gold from the sunset of his glory of
fifty-eight years as Emperor. Horn
Pedro is sixty-three years old, and his
reign has lK*en longer than any living
monarch.

THJI!* members of the sophomore
elass of Yale College were about to be
expelled recently for haxing freshmen,
w hen thef class came to their assiatanoe
in a twdv and promised that if the sen-
tence was not executed they would re-
frain from hazing for the present On
these conditions the faculty agreed to
suspend punishment until the next of-
fense. The strain on the students in
the meantime, however, is something
intense. _ *

Mn. Ani.uk w Yocno, the writer of
the religious song, "There Is a
Happy Lund, Far, Far Away,” is still
alive, a man eighty years of age, vigor-
ous in mind and body, and having all
that sympathy for children without
which it is Impossible to influence the
little ones -for good. It is about fifty
years since these words were written to
the music of an Indian air, and they
havoMnoe been translated into nineteen
languages. _

Iuk Government has given Inatruo-
tions that persons living in Windaor,
Can., and pursuing their dally occupa-
tion In Detroit, must either give up their
< anadian residence and come to live in
the United States or be lined fil,0W.eacb
under the alien contract law. Thla will
probably increase the population of this

country about twenty-five hundred or by

compelling the Canucks to earn their
bread in the gueun s territory furnish so
much more work for Americans.

Heiuld. Epitome of the Week.
!NTEa|sT!NO MEWS COMPILATION.

MICHIQAH. U»
Currency, shown* in hi* report on the
ttth that there were in existence Mlt
National bank*, the Iniinat number
aince the inauguration of the system.
The aggregate capital was 174.94*

The amount of dronUtioii outstandingwas of wfcieh
was secured by United Mutes bonds, and
the remainder, |7*fTt,«». wan repre-
muu4 ly the douo^u of lawful money in
the Treasury. Within the yeer forty-
one banks went into voluntary liquida-
tion and pily two failed

Tms General Superintendent of the
Life-Saving Service in his annual re-
port on tbe 97th showed that at the eloae
of the fiscal year there were ft)5 sta-
tions. During the year the number of
disaster* w as ft** value of property in-
volved, fifi, *14,775; valut of property
saved, *5,054.440; number of person*
aaved, 1,4*1; number of person* lost, 49;
number of persons succored, 787.
In bis annual report on the filth ulL

Commodore J, G. Walker recommended
that the enlistment of aliens in Hie
navy be disoouraged.

Theke were 940 business failures In
the United Mutes during tfa<> aevon d*ys
ended on the 90th ulL, against 9T7 the
previous week. For the corresponding
week in UM the number was *«.
The annual report on the fioth ult of

Third Assistant Poetmaster-lienoral
Haien shown that the total coat of the
service for the year was *(1*751, 87 1, or
17,408, NM in oxno** of i lie The
revenue eioneded that of tho previous
year by 1*459. Elf.

M««A«T.
In Ilrooklyn. N. Y., the lieela iron

works were hurnod on the'JMh, can a inf
a loss of t9*NJ,000. Over one thousand
men were thrown out of employment.
On tho *nth a fire at Lynn, Maas., de-

stroyed HI buildings, causing a loss of
*7,000,000. Highly acres, ronUiuing the
handsomest husineaa and resldem*© por-
tion* tho city, wore in mins, Mil fam-
ilies wAro turned into the streou and
8,000 workmen were thrown into idle-
ness. Two lives only wore lost.
Fi.amkh on the gtith at Loeobhurf, Ua.,

destroyed twenty-five buildings. laiss.
•100, ooa

Orr Nantucket, Maaa., the Kteamer
Santtago, valued at 1500,000, was burned
on the 34th. No Hvos were lost.

I'ut.LAiiU A Moss, New York publish
ers, failed on the 97th for •lOO.OOO.
 The monument to the memory of
Thomas A. Armstrong by tho members
of tho labor organizations of the coun-
try was unvailed at Pittsburgh, Pa., on
the MLh.

Josfpiune Wei-sh, of West Elizabeth,
I‘a., shot and instantly killed her lover,
Charles Weite, on the 98th while hand-
ling a revolver. They were soon to have
been married.

Mu. and Mus. Mead, of Springfield,
N. Y., wore fatally wounded on tho 38ih
by burglara.

In Boston on the morning of the 9Hth
a fire burned over two acres in the sec-
tion where were massed the largo
wholesale dry and fancy goods estab-
lishments, and some twenty large gran-
ite and brick blocks were destroyed.
These with their contents involved a
loss of 15,000,000. Six persons were
missing.

In a gale on tbe 37th off West End,
Long Branch, tho bark Germania went
ashore and ten of the crew, including
Captain Windhorst, were drowned. The
storm along the Atlantic coast was one
of tho severest in the memory of the old
mariners, and many other wrecks were
reported, with tho loss of several lives.
Advices of the Wth ult say the loss

by the recent groat conflagration at Bos-
ton was estimated at 110,000, ooa Four
firemen lost their lives.

Mas Eva Shannon, for years ma-
tron of the home for the aged and infirm
Hebrew* in New York, died on the 80ih
ult., aged one hundred years and six
months.

One of the Hartford Carpet Company'*
mills at ThompsonviUe, Conn., was
burned on the 30th ult. Loss, 8180,000.

bin, Ind , wh> Insane by footing him-
•elf.

At Cleveland, O,, the National Dairy
and Food Commiastoners' Assentation of
the Uaited Mute* wa* organized on the
t?th, iu object being to promote purity
ta srficlM of hvman food and drink.
TitiKrv Mexican herder* and five

American row boys perished in tho re-
rent Colored., blizzard.

In hi* annual message to the Legisla-
ture on the 3Tlh the Governor of Mouth
Carolina recommended separate aevom-
raodatloaB mi railroads for whites and
blacks.

At Caredu, 0.,a train ran into a wash-
eat on the 8Mh and three men worekilled. eeer,

J. Dobson waa murdered on the 98th
at Osgood, Ind., by A. Bishop, his fa-
ther-in-law. for mistreating hU wife and
Mlawing her to her father'# house,
Where she had baen Induced to return.

In Maryland. Delaware, Virgiau *nd
! West Virginia terrific storm* prevailed
on the 87th. All the low ground waa
underwater and the swollen •treams.
aided by phenomenally high tides, bad
done an enormous amount of damage to
building*, bridge*, roads snd orchard*.

The State at the Cronin murder trial
In Chicago on the tDih ult. Introduced a
wltnes* to break down the alibi for
>tartln Burke, produced the knives of
IV. 0r<»nin which were found on Dan
CAufhlin, the deiensa finished it* nur*
rehutul inaUmoay, and Htate’a Attorney
Longone«'ker began his argumeet for
the pmareution.
Fucit little girls, children of Hugh

Dunn, a wealthy mino owner at Elliott*-
vllle, W. Va., were blown to «tum* on
the 94th ult. by the explosion of a keg
of powder.

Tim Iwrge David L. Dow* wm wrecked
In a storm on I«ake Michigan on the 30th
ulL twenty miles *oulhea*l of Chicago.
Iaiss, 9140,000. The crew had a narrow
escape, and all were badly frozen.

A cvn.oNK in Buford County, N. C.,
on the 30 Ui ulL blew down bnuano and
tree* were torn up by tho root*. The
residence of a farmer near Washington
wa* wrecked and the entire family, con-
sisting of father, mother and four chil-
dren, was killed. A factory near Wash-
ington was also destroyed and two peo-
ple killed, while a dozen o liter* received
bad injuries.

Neaii New Amsterdam, ind , White
Cup* severely beat a young man on tho
90th ul L who was found with a dissolute
woman, and the woman was warned to
mend her way*.

FOR1IQN INTELLIGENCE.
Zdihty women aero placed on trial

at Grosse Beeskerek, Hungary, on tho
85th for poisoning their husbands.
Constantinoim.k advices of the 35th

say that the steamship India, with five
hundred Mohammedan pilgrims • on
board, had lienn sunk In th8 ACgean Sea, I

and that of all on Itoard only the captain
and two passengers survived.

At Borne on tho 95th the Italian Far-
Uament was opened by King Humbert,
who made a speech expressing confi-
dence in the continued peace of Europe.
The death of Hon. George H. IVndlo*

ton, of Ohio, ex-MInlster to Germany,
occurred at Brussels on the night of tho
34lh, at tho age of fifty-four year*.

KavKnAi. coffer* containing altout fck),-
000 In gold and silver In Spanish piece*
dated BMM were on tho 3Uth taken out
of th$ sea near the Island of Andros, in
Groope,

A steawkk from l‘ort-au-Urlnce ar-
rived at New York on the 9tUh and re-
purted that five thousand Haytiana had
risen in revolt against Fresident Hlp-
polftn,

MEsmta. Kitdi.kii, the famous hankers
of Vienna, failed on the 90th, with lia-
bilities of 3,500,000 florin*.

In a colliery at Bochatn, Germany,
an explosion on the 98th killed fourteen
person* and injured four fatally.

NTARIX0 THK END.
The Oronln Murder Trial In Ohlv

oago Will Boon Be Flniahed.

1 TWINTY^XTH DAY.
Vbe Last W’lteeM UIvm Ml* Kvibbnee*

Th* KebuMal Commsared.
CRh'AOO, Nuv. 8*. —In Uu* Creole irUI yp+

Unl*> WIHli
relied by Mr.
tb« itr*» seerersetisaJM h»d with th*
Ivm relativA to tbe uln be bad wen eater the
Carleou college on tbe night of M*y 4, and to
ibeBwvrwMiW and apprenwee of the one who
drove tho man to the rottaff*. Ik>*plt« tbe Ur*
of itueatlirtw Merten Murk uloeeljr to tbs story
told by him »a hi* brat eiumiuatlon.

9. W. I'ralk’h, a painter, awore that Kuuze,
UBitrr tbe aame of John Kmgel, worked for him
from April rn to Juae 88. Thai he attended to
hi* done* re May 4. working front I*, w to I

uir vrvuiu in»i ypv
l*ui Mertes, tbe udlkman, wa*
Ir. k\irr«wt-^iid suiMttoaed tm to
rersatiMMw bed with the dftiHt-

- TALKING TO THC JUBY.
•late'* Attorney I^oaeue •her ( oarludee
Mb Argumeot Agalnal tho Cronin Mas-
peeta, and Judge Wing Begin* Hb Ad*1
droe* In Their Behalf.

CfiicAOOf Deo. 9. -When oourt opaned
In the Cronin trial Baturfiay morning
8tato*s Attorney longt'nrokcr reaumed
bis address. Item by item and speech
by speech he went over tho proceeding!
In Camp 90 on thp nights of February 8
and 39, bringing out tho psrta taken by
BeggM, Codghlin, O'MulHvan and Burke
In the It rut ulepu of the oouepireuy.
Coughlin's declaration that Dr. Cro-
nin won another to Caron; O'Sul-
livan'* MiertUm* that he wa*
taking Into the Clan-na-<hM*l mom-
bpr* of the Order of Deputies,
and tho statement by Boggs that "a day

p. m., uud reappesriuf promptly ou tbe follow-
iny Monday and fitacharfftif ht* dotle* a* usual.
Hoveraf dtium.** were called to Impesih old men were set aside as significant lUter*

iuzi « . i. * ki'iu.*Uonsl eh a rye ih ft when ance*. Then he gfdUped other effnls
n .o, d the retiage on March *> be went aPouml ihiwe. The hiring of the Clarkw r,ro ki*|«imuu»r»wi.da pn-utw •>(

the furniture at UevelFs, the presence of

Kunie and u tall man in the t lark streot

it;

The Kepubllrea* In ( ongre** Choose the
Melee MUIesmau for Mpesher-Namecle
for Cougre**lon»l Aetlon at Tl»4*

* Wamiinhton, Deo. 9. — Hepublto»n
Congressmen began gathering in
time on Saturday
for tho raueus for

Speaker of the
House of Uupre-
sentutives. T h e
hour set for the
caucus was mum
and little time wax
lost in coining to
order. General
Henderson, of Illi-
nois, wa* chosen
chairman, and aft-
er the roll hud boon MB. heed.

^ I^W1*»*e »'i«l't V.1M tfiiimm awMi^ thktthol*!-
luting Nliould he opwfi, Thu first ballot

uay«» to thr leemsn.
IVUKlive ('row swore to having had a conver-

sation uitb tho anllkntsB Merte* on the day
after the poevmi'rteui wisiuin*tlon an Ur. Cro
uin’i UhIj and that Mortr* told hint that he did
not renirmbtr the nlfht he saw the two men
drive up to tir Carbon cottage, one of them,
the one who ati-rtoe on the stand swore wa*
Coughlin, going Into the pottage, and the other,
who he on tbe xtand IdebtlHed a* Kunze, driving
away.
The dSfiMS then resteA
The Htate «*• ready with Its rebuttal and at

one* called Ur. Currau for tbe purpose of
swearing that Jame* Lyman, on (ha night of
theCrunin funeral, told witne** that the death
of the physician hud been entered by the ezeeu
live board and wa* therefore *11 right. Lym»n
when on the stand Inst week swore that be aalJ
nothing of the kind. Judge McConnell ruled
that Dr, Curran n*ed not testify.
Captain rtebaack ws* then recalled and testi-

fied (hut Offlcer i

him of any kind In tho Cronin InveatlxattoB.
Alfred (Cettncr teatided that Peter Koch, one

of tbe wltne*»e* for the defense, wa* not tho
man he *aw la»t May on Lincoln avenne with
Uau Ooughlin. __

TWENTY-SEVENTH DAY.
The Alibi* for the Uefen*# Nmashttl by

th# nnsssMlIqBi
Chicauo, Nov, ITT. -Halley Dawson and

Colonel A- C Itabcwk were called a* witnesses
in tbe Cronin case at yesterday’s session. Their
mission was the demolition of the alibi for John
V- Ueyirs sworn to by Constable Gleason toghs
effect that on the evening of May 4 he, Beggs
and Ulcuson were at the Pacitle Hotel and that
Beggs was Introduced to Hatley Dawson at the
time by Gleason.

Witness Dawson swore that he remembered
being introduced to Hegga, but it was on May
11, not on May 4. On the latter date the wtt-
iiens was an inmate of the P.mergency Hos-
pital. and did not leave that place until May 7.
Colonel llabcock corroborated Mr. Dawson.
Saloon keeper Nigmsa took a clip at O Sulli-

van s alibi by swearing that the iceman and
Hyland were not in his saloon os May &, as the
Hylands bad swore.
Simon Olsen, a liveryman, was called to de-

molish tbe alibi set up for Burke by Saloon-
keeper Danahy, William Coughlin and Jobs
O'Malley to tbe effect that Burke spent almost
the whole of the evening of May 4 at Uanahy e
saloon. Olarn swore that on tbe evening of
May 4 ht «:»> he sent his driver. $>0*1 Swi
with a carriage to William Coughlin s saloon on
John O Malley s order. He saw it stop In front
of the saloon and ten minutes after it bad
driven away. The carriage returned to tbe
stable at 13:30 o'clock that night

fiat early In April, tho appearance of
Martin Burke u* tenant of tho Carlson
cottage, the meeting of Coughlin
mid O'Mullivan In 'Mahoney’s saloon
four days after o'tvullivun had learned

from Burke that the cottage wa* rented,
the threata against n North aide Catho-
lic by Coughlin In the saloon, the organ-
ization of n literary society In Lako
View March 34, when Cronin and O’Sul-
livan met, the payment of a second
month*' rent on the Carlson cottage
almost simultaneous with U'fiulU-
vau's deolantlon* about intending
to make a contract with Dr. Cronin,
the printing of new card* by the
Iceman, the formal making of a contract
w hen the ruse that jed the doctor to hU
death waa Uteraly foretold, tbe Anal dis-
patching of Dinan's horse and buggy
which drove the doctor to hU death— nil
these details were rehearsed by the
Htate'* Attorney, not a thread or»hred ol
evidence being neglected In the terrible
charge.
While Judge tongeneoker was speak-

ing about the flat at 117 Clark street
Kunie interrupted with *i never slept
there,” and a moment afterward' ex-
claimed: Mlt’a a He!”

The proaecuting attorney claimed
that Martin Burke could not have
known the lonely cottage In a remote
part of Lake View wa* for rent unless
l*atrick O'Sullivan, who lived next door
to iu or Dan Coughlin had told him
about II

The removal of the furniture to the
Carlson cottage and the detail* o!
O'NulHvan'* contract with Dr. Cronin
were explained at length. O' Built van
•aid to Dr. Cronlnt "If I am out
of the city n man will bring one
of my cards.” Tbe man who called
for Dr. Cronin said: 'iVNulllvan la
out of the city and 1 have brought
one of hb card*.” Coughlin's attempt
u> have "Major” Sampson "alog” Dr.
Cronin, and a tribute to Thomas F.

|NM». ilia
i: Rend, 7#; MoKlnltyJ

llnodir*non. 33; Hiti'XpWM' 10;
Uli the unit ballot Mr. Reed

Hubert Btaatoo. tbf printer of O SuUjvan s ,

card*. testittfU that no such person m Witaess * v>nn<*r. Henry Owen O'Gpnnor, Fat rick
MinurhandescribrJaa having gives him a band- Mcilarry and other Irbhmen who had

'“"V' "** '-"••M »»4 <1«
•« W ewa hi.

told him in preaesce of Detective Crew I ®or®ing * apeech.
about MeHMbavtor beard aoastt* of flfhtlnf In the afternoon he spoke until 8;4U
la the Carlson collage. Tbe mspeeter eeb o’clock, reviewing the enragi luent of
neither of tbe on* ere had te repene<d to him f- . . ,

verbally or otbervnw. • Innan a horw- 1-y lougbli*, ifae descrip-
Fntrlck Dtuub*te»ufled tobatipr hadaewatee- Dona of the man who drove it aa given

sa\ion withCourhlta andi'aptab iicbaaek ahewt- by six wHncuae*. iu Mibeequent identl-
jy after the murder aud that when asked by tbe* EoaGon. and all cireumalanpea con-
to give a de-M riptluu of the driver of tbe white *+, .io, (Vinin't in*
Uoree he told them to furosab iheu o*re deaertp- JTS . 1 ' min * P*1***! ̂  the
tlon. us Coughlin knew tbe man wea 1 MMUgn.
Policeman Smith told of haring, by direction 8F0“,‘ the finding of the trunk,

of the State. Vxami&ed tbeflle«of nil tbe dsU/ I' wan, he aaid. ’nnronnticnUy referring
papere and that not a word was said about to the evidenoe of the defenwe, a com*

lcr ,rT-* i~ »*«*> *
witueoaea 1 ratify lug to their reeoUection ©? tb« "J- thryMn off. 1 suppose, with
occurrence* of May 4 being freshened beenuae MHI hands, U ameared with common
of their having seen CWughUa'n name ta the blood, with txnuOH-n rotl-un slicking to
paper* the week following the murder | tbe aides, and the edge, and the Wtif,m.

I HE young men who are seeking
homes on the farms of the West are
warned to examine the possibility of
Connecticut agriculture before they buy
their tickets. Up at Reynolds Bridge,
Conn., nut only beans but beanpoles
prow from the same hill. James Bunnell
had a pole from a button ball which had
l**en cm for several years. He used it
for his hean vines to grow on, and now
he finds that the pole haa sent out root*
and surted several sprouts frojn the top.

Thomas A. Edison has mrfde a con-
tract with the Mexican Government to
furnish the post-offlees of the republic
with phonographs to be used for the
transmission of messages. In place of
writing a letter, a Mexican hereafter
can say w hat lie wants to say to a phono-
graph, and the wax impression of his
tone will bo forwarded to the post-office
nearest to the residence of the person
for whom Hie message is intended. The
latter will be notified on its arrival and
tho message will be ground out to him
by the local phonograph. It is believed
that the phonograph will he extensive-
ly aiiied in correspondence.

Fuixctss Isaak u. A is said to be main-
ly responsible for the recent overturn In
Brazil. The l*rincess is a self-confessed
follower in the path of that other lea-
h«-lla ol $pain, who sent Columbus on
bis Western journey. Although the
Roman Catholic is the State religion of
Brazil there la toleration for any creed
"not prejudicial to the best interests of

Mate " A popular impression ex-
i-ted that Isabella, if Dom Fedro should
die, would not only succeed to the
throne, but would wage a bitter re-
ligious persecution against all who did
not attend confession. The new repub-
lic ends all fears of this kind.

The son just born to the King and
tjueeu of Portugal haa been given the
single name of Manuel. This la not in
accordance with tho usual customs of
crowned heads in such matter* They
usually give the iufant a list of names a
mile or two long. The young Prlnoe'n
two-year-old brother has eighteen
name*, and the rest of the family are
about aa well supplied. Perhaps, how-
ever, the baby was restricted to one
name for the reason merely that the
Hheval use of mimes here toft re has
temporarily exhausted the supply. It
may be the intention ty give him mare
names as they happen to think ’em up

WEST AND •OUTH,
On the 95th the bodies of two more

victims of the flood wore found at Johns-
town, Fa.

Ovkb one thousand hogs died of chol-
era near ,Seymour, Ind., in the two
weeks ended on tho 35th, and many more
wore affected.
At Balt Lake City argument* in the

matter of admitting Mormons to citizen-
ship were flniahed on the 35th, and the
oourt reaerved it* decision.
Dispatches of the 36th say that Hans

Jacob Olson, of Preston, Win, a trouble-
some character, was taken from his
home by masked men and iynchtwl lo-
calise ho refused to leave town.

In the Cronin trial in Chicago on the
90th the efforts of the prosecution were
directed toward breaking down the
alibis of Beggs, Burke and O'Sullivan.
A number of witnesses testified in con-
tradiction of atatements made by pre-
vious witnesses for the defense.
On the 36th the Citizens' State Bank

of York, Neb., suspended.
Ox the Topeka A S^nta Fc road an

express car was. lobbed of $30,000 by fif-
teen masked men on the night of the
36th at Berwyne, Ind. T.
The North Pacific whaling fleet Ar-

rived in San Francisco on the 36th. The
catoh this year was thei poorest in ten
yearn, and comprised 19,000 barrels of
OH and 317,000 pounds of bOne.
The death of John 11 Emery, the

oldest Grand Past Master of the i. G. 0.
F. of the United States, occurred In
Baltimore on the 95th, aged eighty-three
years.

The failure of McLeod A Anderson,
tobacco warehousemen at Louisville,
Ky., occurred on the 95th for 9100, 00U

A. J. Gekm kl, of Peoria, 111.7 tobacco
dealer, waa on the Sdth charged with de-
frauding creditor* out of $40, ooa He
had fled.
Thomas Davidson, a wealthy farmer,

aged seventy-five years, who lived alone
at a farm near Areola. 111., was found
murdered in bis stable on the 36th. .

At St Louis on the 30th the National
Silver convention met with 850 dele-
gates present from all parts of the couji-

8tat« * Attorney Lcaveaeckw Ua s trow sad
sail!: TUi* rloue* I he case of the “. . - t With Ihe under*! andinx that use oriwovtu-

Ar Aldershot, Eng., ''bite's drapery ! ne**es tor the (kfruM? would be heard ear*
establishment was burned on the 38th. ' ponvtn,n* ihs court adjourned u> l'r.d*j *orw-
Loss, 9500,000. ; ‘nit- The kmg r*co»» u due to the Uine*. of a

4IIIAIII. on the Ntt ult. K»dopl«l child of Juror S»nh
old flag, and France recognized the re- TWENTY-EIGHTH DAY,PUkHo- Htartlinc Lviilrnr* Mruught to Light
Nkah Quebec, Can., a storm on the 1 '»peert». Making Begun.

30th ult. wrecked several houses ami ' HUAUO> ao The stn>n«e.kt evidezuo
Tr "t «»• ; Kr i i,-, .^u u,. ̂

rooW ai dlhe *leo trio-light work, do. , on th.„tM I tah« to k oo hr iXiL ,h«
stroyed, leaving the city in darkness. lr',Ul ''hid Hubbard * om©e and placed u# a < fi,«,r

On the 3mh ult. W. H. Harvey, who *«roT FUna. TV Uttor f Dr‘. Ctonin wnsaronroentor thk
shot his wife and two daughters 1**4! rou^rr.ng ue ' ^ ^ (^n u* enter th^ cot-
March, was hanged at Guelph, Out

with blood ns though a hog had In^en
stuck and incafoeratzsl in the trunk, as
if the trunk had be>en deluged with
blood This was the kind of trunk that
was found *
He described tbe discoveries in tho

Carlson cottage, the blood on the side-
walk and step* and walls, and asked If
that blood e%me there through the kill-
ing of a dog, |n ox or any other animal

Id pains have been
up by i»alnting the

I occurrence until ThurrOay ia*\, ’ wkW| | tl“* blow* were heard;, the cries of

town ofFirk nearly destroyed the
Wesley, la., on the 37th.
The death of Peyton Wilkes, aged one

hundred years, occurred at Greenville,
£>re.. on the 37th.
On the 38th the National Silver con-

vention cloned Its sessions at St. Louis.
It adopted a platform calling for the
free and unlimited coinage of atandard
allver dollars to be legal tender for, all
debts. ’ .. „
Ornccus on the 98th arrested nine

men at Berwin and Ardmore. Ind. T.,
for the recent Santa Fe train robbery.
On the 29th Rev. Erdmau Delorme, a

mtaiaUir of this Garmau Reformed
church, committed suicide at Hunting-

UtTIR.
The MiuncHpoli* (Minn. I Tribune

building was burned on the evening of
the doth ult., and ten persons perished
in the flames, among them being the
city and commercial editors of the ,

Tribun,. ,1,4 I'M. K4u»r4 OUrn, p^.,-
dent of the South Itakota College at
Vermilion, The building waa eight
stories high, and was occupied by the
Tribune, the Tribune-Star, the Pioneer
Press, the Evening Journal and* tho
Svenska Tidende, besides a large num-
ber of offices. The property loss waa
fitfOU.OOU.

In the Aixth New York district on the
aoth ulL Charles 11. Turner (Dem.i was
elected to Congress.

Sechetaky Hue me h, of the Johns-
town (Fa.) Flood Relief Commission, fin-
ished on the noth ult. the distribution
of $1,600, IKK) among the sufferers.
Advices of the aoth ult. from China say

that a hurricane which swept over the
island of Sudo destroyed fifty houses. A
fire at Kauldamachi destroyed eighty-
three houses and three children were
burned to death.

In the Cronin murder trial in Chicago
on the 80th ult. State’s Attorney Long-
enecker closed his argument, and Judge
Wing commenced hi* speech for the de-
fense. <

The wife of a poor clerk in a London
(E»g.) suburb killed herself and three
children on the 80th ulL, having been
made crazy by poverty.
News of the 80th ult. from Japan say*

that the misemuaa at Sennichimae col-
lapsed snd twenty-nine lives were lost.
The American ship CheesebOrough was
wrecked by running on a rock off Slue hi
ri-llammand nineteen of the crew were
drowned.

By an explosion of nitre-glycerine on
the 30th ult. at CHI City, F*., James and
Charles Fisher (brothers) and Ed Hoff-
man were blown to atoms.
Nkah Lebanon, (A, on the Stub ult.

Mrs. C. Halsted w as drowned while try-
ing to save her little boy and a girl
named Mabel Brown, who bad broken
through the ice on a pond- The children
also perished.

The Republican caucus for the nomi-
nation of a candidate for Speaker of the
National House of Representatives met
at Washington on the 30th ult. on tin.
first ballot Thomas R Heed, of Maine
received 78 votes; McKinley, of Ohio!
*4*, Cannon, of Illinois, 33; Burrows, of
Michigan, U>; Henderson, of Iowa, 18

sorgeanVat-arma.

he reported to Captain MtnttUsr that there I tho. murdered man were stifled while he

two i**i. kaive* which he cow thought m (ht fOtered the cottage as tf he'were at,0 Th©*© were J home. Then Coughlin and (VSulHvan

.u^fretl^^uS the lL, n u,,,i StfTlrif Burke's
kniTc* ir©* ike vault md exhibited **4d**nng», and hi* remarkable fight
(^rouin^i TJk ^ wllfc mUam ̂  *l WinniP®f hg»in»t extradition. WhyXT 5SSJS? ,ht,ula ,,urk* ^ «.V to Europe,
iini1 a^'u,r- tod said that he had are- or ahunld he object to returniug to

-SuL't'S o» tt, iJi t,rl“n ••'••Z* ,uf » !»»Tul purpus,.. Incr Mr U,r,ri”'ki'r
kotperative to u-K to u allowed u iBiroduva I conclusion Judge tongenecker

the halve* w*re ez ^<-4 the jury to ponder well the evl-
would faint uaLr th. 1! H?S5iS ̂ rememberthe death

w«—ftt mm.<x j *>1 'he unfortunate physician who
Thf State !nt«du»4d B V ( arbenv a wtv I ^ Ino,n<‘n,H «»Hed upon his God

'to aUht tvr Marita MurhJ! aT,a bU to Dtink of the men whoJnat^d Ck ^ uttered these

IhloreKU! jUu - hlia nudouU toat the veisM dK‘ iWOUld ̂  ^ '-‘^toion of law and
oc the way L 'Z U™-»
thvu ’w %llnak T** dtfvaat J Jud^ Wltof. in behalf of Coughlin,
State .Atu*©*-} LonxeBHker then betma hU *n **our- He devoted his

TtoahS? th© attention to a discussion of the nature
«irew»»toitial ayfdenoe, and showed

it durtmr Ihe arxuuie&ta to iaU©w. h© ! *al •n U had been unrelia-
•* 'to He warned the jurors not to allow

Ph Wbihrsvtgr* uTigl * 'totlonai prejudice to Interfere with
Jbi,‘r judgment, and rem he<l the dosing

saMM^Soiths dvireSUu to tSs roaStrai* | *** U‘r^ U'kuu bi(i ‘ ^

reau lied as follows:

W Cu niton

son, 1A.

was nominated, receiving 86 vote*. Tho
Republican majority In tho House of
oottrNo Insures his election.

Voting down a motion to lake u wcc*|
until evening, the caucus Immediately
prormbnl to select u nnniinfie for clerk,
and the various candidatas wt>r4 pr|-
Minted In short speeches. The result of
the first ballot was the election of Mr.
McFbomon, of Fenn*ylvanla, who re-

ceived U6, to 50 for Canton, of Feun-
•ylvani^i ;

A. J. Hclmc*.ex-R« i)resontaUve from

low*. ‘Did A. H. Read* of Mlnncsoiu,
wd-o thr candidates for ft'rgeauHt-
Arms, and Mr. Hoi m el 4'aN elected.
Mr. Adams, of Maryland, wa* nomi-

nated for Doorkeeper, receiving 84
votes, against 80 for Mr. Wheat, of
Wisconsin. The latter received the
nomination for poMtiunster of theHouse. , JM

It D understood that Cannon will get
the chairmanship of the Appropriation*
Committee, ns he txvuplcd a prominent
position, on th^ committee in the last
Cougresft-' 'h

•I'SIXpM OBEOIIK OOgORim
WashuwTon, Dec. 3.— The ilftyfirnt

Congress will have brought to its atten-
tion s number of matters upon w blob the
public has become well informed by rea-
son of previous discusakm. The princi-
pal ones are as follow a:

Thr Blair Educational Mil; th© btllH to forMt
load crsbta Brnclwt snd apcctsl: to declare
truzt* unlawful: ihe m- pendent IVnNion bill;
th© btlt* to repaa! the clvU scrvto© uml oleo-
margarine tax laws, and various nteiMure* re-
latinxto the tarifi, Internal n vsnue and gun-
eral financial s>.tet: .

There w iu als© b© Mreseatefi to the H<‘nate the
result* of the Intestlgutlona made during the
rscos* by the asvrral commlttco* upon th#
dre-«rd tK»s f buainciH, the subject of irrigating

arid land». the relation of Canadian railroads to
the Inter State Coinmi ree law, atpl tho com-
mercial rcltttloas extsUag between the United
State* and t'anada. including the Alaska neafisheries. ̂
The silver question will probably come up In

some shape. Senator Stewart’* reaolutlon, In-
troduced la-t Besalon, declaring It to bo the
em*' of that i*edy that the Secretary of
the Treasury -hould jgMhase the full
limit of afiyer i>ulUon tor coinage fixed by tbe
Isw-G.UUMUI mofimfip — will be piwaaed
lor adoption The tripartite treaty with Great
Britain and Germany respecting the control and
direction of affair* In Kaiuoai* the principal toplo

lob*' discussed under the bead of foreign affair*.
There are, however, the INUerlu* amt
seal question*, which are likely to ap.
iH-ar again: a No the propoNed Mehetne
to promote rontinerelal union with t'anada
with « view to Its ultimate annexation; the
Mttlclnent of the Mexican and Alaskan bor-
der*. and the df duration of the mem of tho
ILulted State* with reaped to foreign control
0! Inter oceanic canal* in the American con-
tinent.

The gonorul •xpEetation is, ami proco-
denbt confirm It, that very little busi-
ness will lie completed before thev holi-

daya. A good part of the time of tho
Senate up to the Christmas recess will bo

consumed in executive session discuss-
ing and disposing of the long Hat of re-
cess nominations that the Fresidant has
to send in for confirmation or rejection.

In the House of Representatives, of
Hie total of 880 members only 100 occu-
pied seats in the last Congress, and tho

Democratic majority btlfiln the Fiftieth
Congress hu> been replaced by a Hcpub-
Hcan majorlly of 8, as shown by the tin-
efficial lUi prepared by the clerk.

SAINTS AR^ BARRED.
Rnduwiupiit.iiuu*© Uatli-Taksr* Not Kl-
Igtblc to ClttMMhlp - Tire 'lor 111 on
< bun h TrenaunaUl©.

Salt Lake City, U. T., Dee. 9.-
Judge Anderson ou Saturday denied the
application for cltiaenahlp made by
Mormon* who had taken the endow-
ment-house oath. He holds that the
phureh is a treasonable organization in
its teachings and hosUlo to tho
Government in iu practices, disobeying
the law and seeking the over-
1 brow of the Government The oath
binds Its members under penalty of
death to implicit obedience in things

temporal as well a* spiritual, to the
1 nest hood, and to avenge the death of
Joseph and Hiram Smith upon the Gov-
ernment and people of the United
Mates. Therefore, aliens who are mem-
hers of the church are not fit peruona to
be made citizens. The judge reviews
the evidence at great length
and lays stress upon the refusal of More

mons t« give the nature of the oath,
while ex-Mormons described it as above

Th<' iudgc quotes from speeches
of Brigham \ oung and other leaders and
leans to the opinion that the Mountain
Meadow massacre was Inspired by theirutterances. j

BEAST!
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Mustang

Linimeni

Cwtr*et»4
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Hoof Ail,
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Worma
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•tiatlsa, IcratohM,

&P9. fek
law. I llitcbea

fiUfrJolats,WHA laektok*mm, Oalli.

IralMs, flcro%
Innioni, 8ptvitt
•WffcJ .Cracks,
THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY

Its Mustang Llnlmsnt la f.suullnl'i. uuU©*! 1

ippilrobiiity. merybodro^Mu^^J"1
Th© I.uuibrrinnn n*«l. It In com .TmUUnl
Tho llou.ewlfr woo*!, n for general r,ml|y
Tho Cnnalor ae«lf 11 forhlsUamma hi,mf,
Tho filoebaal© mshl. It aiw,y, „n u ,u;

Th# Miner nroda It to saaa of em#ri«„r.
Th# Fl©uoar aswtoll--. K,t .

The Farm.r n©«to li la uu fcou«, uu ,ubi©
4*4 hi# stock yarff.

Th© tenmboat man or th© Baana*© Bwll
n la Ubsrol supply afluoioiul aabor©.

Th© Bors©«fanrl«r ueinl, U-lt u tn ua
blend ©ml oofml relloaro. . ^
Th© fiiook-growsr nool* |t-l| m\\\ ^

toouaoadi Of dollars and a World of troul^

Th© Kallrond maa aaodt tiau l will utod Um
eag a* his life U a round of tcoldeau and 'laaicn.

The Uaek wood «• a woods U. ThaigEnotE
tagllko-lt as aa antidote for th© dang^l toUto
•mb and comfort which surround the pioneer.
The Merchant nee.ta It about bUitoraamoni

Ms era ploy©©*. Aocktonu will happen, ,nd ©hi,
toes© com© th© luitang Liniment I* wanted atone©
[ Ke©»a Bolt I© la th© Iloaao. Tn tbs httt ol
toonomy.

K©«p a Botll© In th© Faotory. ItiimmadUg
|se tn oss© of »coldont asT©a pel* and k«a of wig*

K©©p a It ©til© Alwayola th© 4tobl©f©i
sao whaa waaiad.

tAMAM •
«M0 ta gsAcquAmm with th© otoaaaHr or rm
•ounrw wiu au sv Oxaiwhin© this iur that tni
f-3

aTVioi(hSlNi

iwe ntr, lH>a li

noiTlile, Acdiibuu. Il*>
Bhunja low*i tlaila
1 and K*n»*a (‘Ity. In E1«ik>ui
l» 'U. In Kanaeti Allert !.•», Ml
to MlttneaoUi WKiert««n.

I of Intennedtal© elite*, town.

1 inr.keU.

llr\
Ilea!
lit paanena-vr" ©ceil

p*i-uiuur|.«»*e«l In Cie .

1. 1 |>rnM Train* t>el«ern t

f cua*l«l of CoiutiN latile I
lag ralae© Parlor and

,re prvTliUng ©leellent meal*. »nl-hrt*r*© Joacfh. AtchUoa sad Xao.4. r
‘Cara

Ukot* *r« reaehvd eta W’ati<ru.«n. A ab«\
rout©, eto Sense© ©ml Kankalt<*.. offmwr©

tnduevinvnta to tr»v©Wr© bei « n-n i tarlaeaU. »
»Ua,T©fay©tt© and t'onu. il Hturt. m. J.

Mroiworth, Kanta© City, j4l..n1»|“>lK#V
' “ !*>*,•» of |

aastHra/fti'.'-. rra
I emidoye* nf Kin k l<*n i in.'n, i ivteTKAoarteey and kindly treatment- , . ̂  .1

P*9**y^*ktntoalde at til prt’wfpal
Tloket Otfiee© In Lh© UutWd HtaU© and Car *4* -of at|
4©ured Infunaotlun, ©tiilre**,
A A CAttf. t. ST. J0MH, i.i. jMMOMwtaoMiayv AW»o..'iWn m.inaar«»‘d

t'nu-©©o.
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and. upon Saturday, brings new* that
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PHYSIOLOGICAL FACTS.

The average number «f teeth Is thirty*
v NS t. > .

The weight uf the circulating blood
is twenty eight pound*.

The brain of a man exceeds twice
that of any other animal.

A MaVn breathe* about twenty Umea a

STRAY SCRAPS OF SCIENCE.

SiiooTi.Nu stars ore supposed to be
small meteors encountered by the earth

to toe jrogrm of their aireuUUon
round the sun.

Winds owurring In the vicinity of
.rivers parUkeof the good uuall-
t**‘a-hrt*erea, but do not contain »o

minute ami twelve hundred in an hour I *uu',h ozone or

*»JK average weight of an adult ia one IT'T **ld to be ™rely higherhundred and fifty pounds I thwn k,.«.i^.© . * "l*rmr
ounces. ’ *

and six | foMf hundred feet above the sure

‘Saga r£.»K
hogsheads in a day. Uk!, * l r*,*u*’ which, ai-

Tue average weight of the brain of a ' Jultld ̂  mM* aiW'
man is three and one- half RCHUMUs of a been aucoewihin d!JP ̂  P^i year
womian two pounds and eleven ounces. ^ ^ P^fogrwphed.

1 he heart sends nearly ten pounds of ealltsl * n<*w ''Yploolve
blood tlirough tbe veins and arteries j 100 ua7o isi to dynamite as
each beat, adlTmake* four beats while I Austria. omB wwntly been made In
we breathe once. " • U ̂  we said to have aueceeded

1 ir -

la Hi height of an SagltohmaA lww red and blue. Oxidation «h

skfS ^  ss stw-TsttyS?

al,a "lu^a
A Big Morlgag,..
Kan., Ur. 3. -A mortgage

for 8U. 000.000 payable in UK) years at

v' v1 , 1 nu,“ Uoinpanv of
'he murage on the

Atchison, IN.^ ka ,\c Santa Fc Railway
t ompanv ami auxiliary lines, ^

Th© OUI©©| MethuiUat li©»u. Kai vuvzmi, Mich., Uv. 3. — Mrs
h'w KrhU,;

f, vl‘ K belle vihI to have been the
olvU,Ht memls-r of the McthiHUst chureh

‘htry. She has Iieen a rommunicant
for eighty- two years.

t at al CuilDluu.

Rkoviuem e, R. 1., Dec. 3. -The Old
toluny steamboat train leaving l*wrk

aiawmciratawi
?is»2:jEx.“^r.a
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STATE NEWS. boston-s misfortune.
KMnU*«l Afl«r M»*T T#«p#.

KVhemiab !>*"«»• went Into the army
, * <ew York, leaving a young wlfu

tnfttnt »on. Ho wm MpttUd

"*t b' * "~
«rd'»i.h «. „ r *• Tw° a"~ c«-^ rT*
•••«• MUalag— N«v«r»| b»4|j Hurt. **

dlav>nd \" . wa8 rikUyn prioonor in Libby. ̂  I”'. Kof' lno,k dlgM-

mow'd Wool and ho loot .11 'T-,Wk B°*to“ ̂
®* . |.cr E«oh auppowd tho other .i'. ^ I10,, *'a h'0*1’’ °'“ .bout . on
S*tJtith.r remind. Hocently, In

iSjrh the application of each for a
' K tlieir whereabout* wore dln-

and the other day the family

, happily rcnnitod at Flint after a

lotion" tHWitj-eight yow».

jlmlili iu Mlohlcan.

Roporta to tho State Hoard of Health

Lv(lftv' "lx ol)H“rv0r8 *n different part#
Utbr Htato for the week ended Novem-
ber il indicated that membranous croup

I ad diphtheria Int'reaHed. and cholera in-

hniuiii. .’bcleru morbus, eryHipelas,
I "let fever and typho-malarial fever
li»rea*d in area of pn^valonce. Dlph-
thi'rla wbh n> ported at thirty-eight
Iji , s, acarlet fever at thirly-ftve. ty-

Ipljold fover at fifty -two and measles at

|!rnpl»‘m

Itlrli Oulil Or*.

AsWy« of gold-hearlug qusrte from tho
Kli hl^n mine near Ishpeming, just
[completed, and tho discovery of another
rlehohutoof quart* currying five to ten

r cent of gold made the other day
Lvr urea ted much excitement. The
Mloblfan company has several tons of
,bU rock on hand and will smelt it at
bhpeinlng, bolng afraid to trust it to

tht* »niclU'in. ^

altout 8:30

granite building 'owned ̂ by "llord^

' Itnnnrknbl* Vhtslltjr,

Two Finnish miners at tho Huron
Line were killed by a premature oxplo>
Lion of dynamite rocently. Alex Htien*
ku k lad the top of his head Mown off,
vet retained consciousness and inquired

f..r tho safety of his partner. When
Lid tln‘t lu» was dead Htieoback an-
Lwcred that he might as well die also
linJdid so u few moments later.

short hut Nowar Itoui*.

The Eaton County apple crop enriched
(that region 8100.000 worth this year.

Marquette’s loo palace will occupy
[thlrty-tlve hundred square feet.

Howell people voted for postmaster

Ireoently. and Thomas Switser received
lill but »t votes out of a total of ‘i&'l cast.

The Ik' Urol t exposition directors have
| ilii- lured a dividend of five per cent

The teachers and pupils of tho nublio
I It bools In Isabella County have started
I the publication of a paper.

Ferdinand Schlesinger, the Milwaukee
I speculator, now has control of all the
|«orkinir mines in Karaga County.

Genoa, Livingston County, has had tho
|«amo man for a county clerk for thlrty-
,:v years. His name is William Suhr,

| and he is seventy-six years old.

Marquette has given a site for tho
jbuilding of the verd antique marble An-
JUhlnff vu-i l s. T’his will bo one of the
| (fir* test institutions In the State.

Ex-tiovornor Blair has begun a work
Ithat will be called “The Recollections
of a War Governor. M

IHipils at the Flint deaf and dumb in-
|*tituto will publish a monthly called
“The Silent Educator.**

itiif Rapids has grown tired of the
[amuic furnished by the Salvation Army
: reand will try to shut it off.

Frank O’Connor, a twolve-year-old
Iboy of Clifford, was smothered recently
|ia a bin of barley at Dimond's elevator.

IVtroit is considerably excited over the

•eo very of a don there where young
:irls an< inveigled under the pretense of
respectable place to work and then

into a life of shame. .
A lay City man induced fifty people

I • sign a |M<titlon asking that such “tom-
|fool. ry as music, drawing and German

lone away with in the public achools.

Gtasfo County lH*ople voted atGay-
li>ni recently on a proposition to build
hhuVm court-house. It was over-

[vheltuingly defeated.

About a year ago R. A. Alger sold the
| calmer mine for *8K),000. Now it is
owned by an Eugllali syndicate and
I'aluod at ;o,000.

An unknown man was run over and
« to pieces by % railroad train at

[Ishpeming the other day.

lamas Wolcott, of Flint, would like to
iave hunters keep away from his farm.

|; HuMw.ehundrod-duUar horse killed
iiy tbt'in is one of his rt*usons.

A minister at Mersey has decided that
world is to end next April.

*Tb,< Chleago £ West Michigan rail-
|^d has over one thousand men at work

i its extension between Manistee and
navow* Uty.

AIrI Uarbcr, u farmer living near
'" y. while on his way home from

I "n the other night wm set upon bv
P: nuM,‘ lenten and robbed of Woa

H'" tunnel at Fort Huron has pro-
feet on the Canadian and

['T;r "Hi feet on the American side.

,7* Nulwmb, wife of Henry Holoomb
h the (Vouch murder notoriety, ia suing

> divorce on the ground of adultery.
A man named John Wickand was

111 i * 40 dotth at Manlatee during a
I uln '' ^‘(t'won's bouse recently.

ilium H. (Tuner pleaded guilty tc

y l lapk1' Mrgt'ry the other day at
F, ego* wta sentenevMl to tho
[ • ute prison for ten years,

, *llu< Kv burglars will “burgle" no
L.r-' 1, iv*' °f them were convicted the
|l r ' :‘v Fhe defense was that the
[•^•wep. dmnk.

^HkOoo gross tons of ore have
I s,l»PP«d from Escanaba to date this

'‘V*1 the total production of Lake
IZZT ̂  tho year wUl reach
I1 groKs tons.

A FMu rxvenUy John t'ampbell was

tT,., of UHj^uU UP°« Mr*. Hannah
| IjUm a se v enty-t h r\<e-y ear-old wld-

h, r''ntl ®lauw’ *nd sentenced to ten
| ^ imprisonment at hanl labor.
< „ Johnson. a Jackson boy, was
J ,H'» years old a few days ago, and

wboolmatea give him such hard
*7 oa hla lHM;k that he died from the
u therefrom.

s men art> claiming the reward
for the arrest of Hoiahay. This

rwwatammoo. The Wlaconain t>«-
wf ‘W*. the Milwaukee*I ‘ bore A Western 51,000, and the

ofReRavUlogiOA

IJ-M^a*1 Fender, who live* at
kri loM worth of tht*kr upsettli|g\ lantern ia
[ ^ the other day._ Anderson fell4 two hundred

0 • *haft of the Ivon Belt mine

Marsh & Co., and occupied by Brown
Burrell & Co., dealers in £
good*, on Bedford .treet, corner
of Kingston. The great Are of I8?j
broke out at the corner of Kingaton and
Bummer streets, and the alarm of Thurs-

***•?? ,WM runjf [n ,rom •erne box
hat did simHar duty at that time, when
^urly •100.000,000 worth of property
was consumed. The Arst alarm rung iX
was immediately followed by Urn first
general alarm in Boston since 1873.

The burnt area covers only about two
and ono-balf acre*, and embraces por-
tion* of Medford, Kingston, Chaun^y
and Ulumbla streets, tho section where
are massed tho large wholesale dry and
fancy goods establishments. Some
twenty large granite and brick blocks
wtro destroyed. These with their con-
tents will involve a loss of 16,000,000.
Blx persons are reportwl mlHslng.

Tho Are was discovered by a letter
farrier, who noticed Aames bursting
from the top of tho Brown building over
the elevator shaft, in which it evidently
originated. As soon as Chief Webber of
the protective department arrived it
became apparent that
hard fight was before
partment and a general
nont out* and this

a long,

the do-
alarm was

was soon fol-
lowed by calls upon all neighboring
cities and towns for assistance. The
flames were soon pouring from all tho
windows and tho roof of the Brown-Dtir-
rell building. At 8:15 they had spread
to the Shoe and Leather Exchange
building, another large granite struct-
ure adjoining on Bedford street

From both buildings the flames swept
In gredt masses across Bedford street to
T>e opposite corner, thence across
Kingston street, along Bedford to
Chaunoey, where it was stopped in
the store of _ Farley, Harvey A
Co., tho upper stories of which
were burned. Three stores along
Chaunoey street toward Summer were
burned. On the south side of Bedford
ttrect the flames jumped across Kingston
street to a big sandstone building owned
by F. L. Ames and occupied by Taylor
Brothers, and ibis was consumed. The
/roat granite building known as
Nevin s block, at the corner of
Chaunoey street, was the next victim for

the flames, . and the entire block, clear
around Rowe place to Kingston street,
was consumed. Crossing Chaunoey
•treet, the fire next attacked the stores
which are inclosed in Exeter place, a
small street running from Harrison
avenue to Chauncey street Here the
firemen got control. At Rowe place
tho fire was partially checked from
going toward Essex street but quickly
moved toward the opposite side of the
immense Allen and Larrabee buildings,
occupying the square between Bedford
street, Harrison avenue extension and
Exeter place, at which potyt their
further progress was checked.

. The scenes about tho fire were replete
with excitement and activity. The
police were prompt in roping off tho
streets and keeping back the crowds.
On every corner engines emitted tor-
rents of black smoke, while base lines
by the score lay in a tangled web up and
down the streets for blocks on all sides.
The territory bounded by Kingston,
Bedford and Chauncey streets was
the principal theater of destruction.
Hero the conflagration leveled every
thing. Within an hour after the first
alarm sounded tho wholo structure of
Brown, Burrell A Ca’s building col-
lapsed with a tremendous crash. -So
unexpected was tho fall of the building
that several pieces of fire apparatus
had to bo abandoned as they were
placed. They are imbedded now in a
mass of brick, stone and iron fully Mx
feet deep.

Directly opposite, the towering Ames
block, occupied by Taylor Brothers, was
ablaae from roof to basement For a
time it looked as though it, too, would
fall. Floors fell in with stunning noise,
leaving but a mere shell. The
immense stone and iron block oc-
cupied by Samuel Williams and
Brigham A Ca, on tho corner of Chaun-
cey street and Rowo court, marked
tho farthest progress of the Are in
that direction. Although apparently
Are-proof as tho Alps, It was completely
gutted. On the cornor of Chauncey and
Bedford streets tho Urge block occupied
by Smith, Hogg A Gardner and others
was in almost as bad a plight, and tho
buildings between these two were utter-
ly destroyed. The leaping flames Suc-
ceeded in crossing Chauncey street to the
upper stories of the huge Allen block,
largely occupied by Farley, Harvey A
Co., and thoso adjacent as far as Essex
place. It was bard to direct streams of
water effectively, and for a time it
seemed as though Warren street might
yet be reached. The firemen here made
a grand rally, and Anally tho further
progress of the Are was staid.
A thrilling rescue from immediate

death was  made by Officer* Charles
Haynes and Benjamin and “Sleepy,”
the colored atUcho of the city hall, in
the building 80 Chaunoey street,
Edward K. Whiting, a veteran Are-
piau, helped with the hose on
the building. It grew terribly hot,
tho walls threatened to fall, and
the cry was raised to get back, as the
roof was caving in. A desperate rush
was made by all hands to get out, and all
escaped save Whiting. He was struck,
knocked down and immediately covered
by the heated debris. • The firemen
•aid that he must be killed.
Officers Maynes and Benjamin, how-
ever, Uklng desperate chances,
braved the furnace-like beat and tho
risk of falling walls and tried to find
the buried man. “My God, can no one
help me!” was theory they heard. This
directed them to a pile of truck and
limber, under which they found Whit-
ing imprisoned. Frantically they hauled
and pulled at the hot debris. Every mo-
ment they expected to be killed by
falling stones or set on Are by the
seething flames which darted out in
every direction. Bravely they kept at
work, however. They got hold of Whit-
ing's arms and tried to pull him oul, but
the burned akin and flesh came off in
their handt. One* more they dug away
at the debris to five the burned and in-

Tbe.mukc hadov^li uf°rd

all t mployp* Had not

pro.tr.1,. w,™ dL

“Ian"" '»»“

build*", “* c*nM ,™u tb»

nraTr^xl'r,"!10."’'15’ 1")'"vd In th.

Malloy, hoteinan, lacerated by nlato
glass; Thomas F. Qultrlev ini^ i i

fl.mn. burn,* Kn, Wr ui'J
1 tt, dislocated right shoulder; Kdward

htnd n^y cutoff; J.
Kus^ll o en’1'!’ T',h,‘d hg' NrcmonK^wli of engine 8t lcff 1)rok<in

rho origin of the Are is n|t definitely

A" wirT'™"1, *Ur""*M

CMW.* U 11 8"mmary o' Ibo pria-

wTuon,ll|KlU l,y "rooko urn] water*
W0,««: <»£ W ‘ftrr&mumi

T "UU'bJ"™ * PI*™. PKwS
Co.U«.,.l Milk ’ ^ V™, C*
S m Tr.V^ m
ance. •iftO.OOO, d amort mainly by wai J ^

rwV^* a a St. zz

•land Shoe ana Leather A.tu,|?n b„uS:
n*. owned by Ebon D. Jordan and h**
Charles Marsh heirs, totally destroyed:
Brown, Durrell A Co., small wares- 1o,m

ShS^oLAlI!^ ,87HOUOi New SnfUndShoe and Leather Aaeoolation, losi i,ooo*
^ consocket Kubber Company, loss fuiioou w
In^S! Jit', *'"?*- ,I()'°UU; WllU,m » Bunt-
ingto*. manufacturer of shoo Up. loss iwj
uninjured ; It. C. Salamon A Ca, fancy Imther
loss liao, 000; J. B. Barrett A Co., loss Hoorn'

irfren8' n0” & Mho° IMI>ufacturer«, loss
*<3T®®vtA Goff, rubber jobbers, loss

IS.000; W. It. N. pendy, shoes, -loss flO.OOO;
Ooorxe Hunter A Co., shoes, loss $13,000; Trun-
™ ® mU8lcal IniUnunentH, |0I,H ,,5 ̂

'Uf”; ThrcaJ Company, loss 110.000. and hot-
oral other small concerns suffering small losses

No» and VI Bedford building, owned by lien
ry and F. L. Lee. destroyed; Lowell Manufact-
uring Company, carpets; Hadley Company
manufacturers of thread; W.C. Hutson and J
L. Thompson A Co.

Bedford street, north side. Na 7». owned by
Caroline M. Barnard and John J. Richards, oc-
cupied by S. Lareher, wholesale clothing; No
W. owned by Caroline M. Barnanl and John j'
Richards, occupied by Ewing Brothers, dealers
in notions, and No. «, owned by Caroline m
Barnard and John J. Richards.

Boston’s big Are of 1873. with which
every one is comparing this, destroyed
770 buildings; 709 were of brick, granite

and other stone, and 07 of wood, and
the total value of property destroyed
was 875,000,000.

According to the most reliable esti-
mates the losses of those insurance com-
panies whose agents could be found are
as follows: ' •*-.

Llv, LonAClH»e,$.*W 000 Hanover <N. Y.).$\\000
Boy** .... ....... IsiUUO.Phuenlx if/nd n). M.0UQ
Hun .... . . i».ouu Hbwmx ( Br'k'nl. U.000
N.AnutPhlla.). W.-iro Sprlngtl'd F A M. w.uOo
Indlv.l nderw's. ».n00 Imperial .......... 43, QUO
llome N. York). 73.UX) ItoyleHtoo (Bo n*. 40.(100
Hartford (H'fd) 75.000 Ouardlan (L’d nl. lO.itt)
Franklin (Phil), ftl.000 N. Hr. A Mer’e. .. 4atl*)

Continental ...... •O.Utt) Fire A^a'n N Y.) 4O.U00
Com. Un. (Lon.). (W.UOO'NlH'ani (N. Y.i. 37.000
Mu*. Un (N. Y.) 60.00o!cily of London . 3s,ouu
Pennsylvania.. .. 57.7y5j Western (Tor’to) XVOOO
American (Phil.) B7.73B Mloh. Fire A M e -J&.000
Fire Aaa’nfPliU.) av.000|Am.Cen. .St. L.) w.000
Liberty (Phil.).. :».nooi Pruden’l (N. Y.» 30.000
N.H.iMau., N. 11) Sl,000|Nei»tune (Boh*b> 30.000
Oermuniu.. ...... .TO.OU) St. Paul F.and M. 30.000
Phoenix (H’rTd) $0,000; Mil. Mechanics'.. 30.000
N'rth Am. (uaof.l $0,000 Alliance (N. Y.). 30,000
Others place it at 31,000 OlelwF’llstN.Y.) 30.000
Load’n Assur’nce 37.300 Firemen's Fund. iv.(«)

OF RECENT OCCURRENCE.
Tux Gabilan ranch of 7,555 acre* In

Monterey County , was sold the other day
for 1330,000.

Tux court* of Berk* County, P»., have
decided that a type-written will la il-
legal.

Dklawamc County, Pa., let her on*
hundredth anniversary go by recently
without taking note of it

Thk Chicago public library has been
awarded a gold medal by the jury on in-
itruotlon and education at the Pari* ex-
position.

A lion in the Philadelphia Zoo, *uf.
fering from the toothache, his keeper
administered laughing gaa, put the beast

to aleop and safely extracted the offend-
ing molar.

A Washington lady recently pur-
chased in Winchester a mahogany side-
board over one hundred years old and
•hipped it to the wife of ex-Prealdent
Cleveland as a present

At Memphis, Tenn., Mrs. Annie Ev-
ans (colored) lately brought an action
against Patrolman Conway (white) for
calling her “Aunty” on tho street. She
lays her damages at $5,000.

I fix tallest smoke-shalt in America
was completed recently on the ground*
of tho Fall River iron works. The
chimney is 840 feet high above the
granite base, and 1* thirty feet square
at tho bottom.

Mrs, MoAoow, one of the owners of
the Spoiled Horse Mine of Montan*, re-
cently drove into Helena in a buckboard,
unattended, carrying a gold brick worth
840,000. It took two porters and a truck
to get tho heavy mass of gold from th*
wagon Into the bank. rf- dMi

K*ypt and Juruaalcui vU Gibraltar, Naplca
and Home.

Oea May Powell, of Philadelphia, is act-
fn? *l,eoIal raana*er for organizing a trip, 8®nUe,D8U wishing to visit

i,TbK 0oe,lu Hteamer (Hrcossian
4 374 tons has been chartered to start with
the party from New York, February 19th.
UnH) 0,|*h ̂ a«o«, England andBoS-
land about June 7th. The main trip will
***1*51* than $.>00. Radiatory excursions
to Ephesus Constantinople, Vienna, etc.
can be added to the route for small increase
of expense.

Holla Floyd, the moat famous of Byrlnn
Uritforaen, will have charge of the Oriental
section, and Messrs. Oase & Hon. of London,

enced director of auoh excursion* will
have general oharge.
This will be by far the most for the mon-

ey ever before offered In this line. A num-

wrj »•*.?: sn
delphla, Pn.

*JAxt fellow that Mimes along can get tho

handle. “Not till he has walked over you,”
was tho bell handle’s retort

McVIcker'a Theater.
Of Bronson Howard's “ Hhenandoah”

what can bo said bettor than already ex-
pressed by tho expert critics of our local
press i The Tribune says: “It is tho most
brilliant drama ever written on an Ameri-
can subject, ills superb.” The Inter Orton
says : “ It seems to us an example of comedy
drama decidedly tho cleverest over pre
sen ted ou tho local stage.” Tho Times savs :

naUy s '

* says 1 1 _____ _ __ ____
great play woven out of incidents of the
war and us polished as the blades that flashed
lultsbattlo scene.” Tho ttlobe says: “It
is u success beyond i>erad venture.”

CATARRH.

Catarrhal D+afne** Hay Fever— A New
Home Treatment.

Ruffvera are not getierally aware that
tlgMmliseasea are contagious, or that they
are due to the presence of living parasites
in the lining membrane of the nose and
eustachlan tubes Microscopic research,
however, has proved this to bo a fact, and
the result of this discovery is that a simple
remedy has been formulated whereby
Catarrh, Huy Fever and Catarrhal Deafness
are permanently cured in from one to three
simple applications mode at home by the
patient once in two weeks.

N. B.— Tills treatment is not a snuff or an
ointment; both have been discarded by
reputable physicians os injurious. A pamph-
let explaining this new treatment is sent on
receipt of three cents in stamps to pay
postage by A. H. Dixon A Bon, cor. of John
and King Htreot, Toronto, Canada. -CArta-
t/an Advocate.

Hufferera from Catarrhal troubles should
carefully read tho above.

Nothixo is more wearing on a sensitive
nature than to lie made a sort of safe-deposit
When) people cun leave their secret*.— Mil-
waukee Journal.

The People
are not slow to understand that, in order to
warrant their manufacturers in guarantee-
ing them to benefit or cure, medicines must
possess more than ordinary merit and cura-
tive properties. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical
Discovery is tho only blood medicine sold,
through druggists, under a /mhUIvc amran-
tec that it will benefit or cure or money pa
for it will tie returned. In all blood, » kin
and scalp diseases, and for all scrofuloi
affections, it is specific.

•500 Reward offered by the proi&jetors of
Dr. Rage's Catarrh Remedy for an incura-
ble oase.

yu mu IUUM bum™.'- i UU BByS .
“ It is the phenomenally successful plav of
tho day.” The AVtro says: “ It is the first

The money you’ve actually laid away
works for you on rainy days, but the money
you intend to earn next year draws no in-
terest— Atchison Globe.

It would be perfectly safe to lay a heavy
wager that genepowity is not the motive
which prompt* u woman to give her husband
a piece of her mind.

Oregon, tho I’amdUe of Farmers.
Mild, equable climate, oertain and abundant
prop*. Best fruit, grain, grass, stock country
in the world. Full information free. Address
Oregon Immigration Board, Portland, Oregon

A woman may think n man Is a genius be-
fore marriage, but she calls it by some other
name afterward.— Rochester Pbat-Exprosa

..... — > 

Min. ions of women use Dobbins' Electric
Soap daily, and aay it is tho best and cheap-
est. If they arc right, i/«m ought to use ft.

If wrong, one trial only will show you. Buy
a bar of your grocer and try it next Monday.

A woman is never so badly in love that she
does not try to find out the cost of her eu-
gagemont ring

Don't wait until you are sick before trying
Carter's Little Liver Pills, but ge t a vial at

onoe. You can't lake them without benefit..   y  - 
Wren money gets tight it ought to make

a man’s pocket book full.— Kearney Euler-prise. ;

Pi.easaxt, Wholesome, Speedy, for coughs
Is Hale’s Honey of Uorehound and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cdre in one minute.

In an oyster campaign, of course the ene-
my is shelled.— Baltimore American.

Bronchitis Is cured by frequent small
doses of Piso’s Cure for Consumption.

Thk man who hns r pass always finds most
fault with the railroads.

Tun smoker’s delight— “Tansill’s Punch.’*

Rheumatism
According tn recant iuresUsaUunt is cauMd by «x>
ceis of lactic acid In the blood. Till* acid attacks
theflbronitluue*. particularly in ths Joint*, and
came* tbe local manlfetuilon* of th* disease,
pain* and acliea In tho back and shoulder*, and in
the Joint* at the knee*, ankle*, hips,' and wrists.
Thousand* of people have found In Hood’s Barsa-
parUla a positive and permanent cure for rheuma-
tism. Thl* medicine, by 1M purtfylng and vitalising

action, neutrallie* tho acidity of the blood and
strengthens the wholo body.

OlVB K AT JOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Fitf* i* taken; it i« pleasant

and refreshing to th* taste, and acts

eently yet promptly on the Kidney*,

Liver and Bowels, cleanses the *y»-

tora effectually, dispel* cold*, head-

ache* and fever* and cure* habitual

constipation. Smin of Figs i* th*
only remedy of it* kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
it* action and truly beneficial in it*

effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable luhstancea,
it* many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have mad* it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for ssle in 60c
and |1 bottles by all lemling drug-
gist*. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.

CALIFORNIA F/0 SYRUP CO.
BAH FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. Kf. NEW YORK, N.f.

Wood Cutters.
CtieapMtand bod svsr mads. Set* a ••win*

mlnut** Can b* carried in the pocket and agM to
th* wood* a* eoavantwnily »* a p'’cket'hn«fe. y*rf

• •li*r«etion |
for MUiaf VBbwr toetta <

ITS. TBlfl WILL HUT API
to all who mention thl*

ir * IHlfcH NOT E«Vre*uV>WM*aMWR*^B^
This will hot a pm am aoain. cihculam

___ II who menUon thl* paper. Ad.1r«M

J. E. WHITING, MONTROSE, PA.

WEBSTER

BEST HOLIDAY GIFT
torPH*lor, Parent. T*acl>er, Child, Friend.

3000 more Word* And nearly
2000 more Engravlnga than
any other American Dictionary.
It i* an fnvidii»i.le companion In every School

ami at every Fireridr.

GET THE BEST.
Sold by All Bookaeller*. Illu*tn»te<l PamphM

with apecimcn page*, rU\, rent free.
G. A C MERRIAM A CO., JWr*. Springfield. Mam.

SSWation
TPAUr BP P B f MAP)*
RILLS ALL HAlN#Vb<' A .HOTTI E

Or.BuH’* Cough Symp

9nn WANTED!
lUUsalesmen.
A good chine*. Don’t mlu It. Vou need noenpl

Island no experience to repreoenta reliable bru
that war: ant* nurterx •lock «r*t-cla**. Work ell
•he Yewr, and good par weekly to energetic and
•urceufal men. W rite for terniaat «>ncf and Recur*
territory. Addr*** L. L. MAT At CO., Nursery
H)*b, Flovtot* and Heerlnmen. bT. RAUL, MINN*

•r NAH* rata Tint, .nr, nm. fm nn.

I CHRISTMAS

PREMNTS !

PAIL LARD'SARE THE BEST
[ 6£H0 STAMP FOR PRICE USTTO

MbfriMs
*-»** 1 this rArtawwrw.ywiw>n.

Coninmptlon Hurvly Cured.

To TUB Editoh :— Please inform your HOOCTS SdrSaDarilla
reudera tbat 1 have u positive remedy for  9 wcai ocipcii ilia
t|io ubovo named disease. By it* timely
use thousands of hopeless oases have been

Citlren*' (N. Y.). IH.0U0
PrmlctA’KU’M’u) 17.0ft)
Standard (N.Y.) 17, Aft)

m* ^ '*•*“«* iuv iron lie 1* nuuw n the defwris 10 in*' **>»•
Attdi watt Instantly , Rian. They aiWOteM i» 'bis ami, | wot Whiting out.* H fou ml that h h

al* ^ <>VV‘V AU rich is probably »he right, leg broken, that he was
in Michigeu who draw* * j frightfully burned about the head, arms

“ ^ n„d body sud othcrwiw> Injured. He
was driven with all speed to the city
hvvspital It i* believed that his Injuries

will prove fatal.
IVdlce Sergeant Kimball. Patrolman

uiK»uary war p«msioa. Her hum
under George Waohiugluu.

»H IS49, aged ninety-^even

.uft) -Mrlch U M *****^ hA* with her son, E. C. Ald-
Hayne* and ex-Counoi^man David
u — . r^ntx) *Aven people— *ix wotm

mm,

Liberty <N. Y.).. 36,000
Buffalo Gertnan.. 3\tiui)
Anglo Nevada .. a.’l.OUO
Hutub’rftBrv'enl 3MXX)

Other companies are estimated to lose
about as follows:

Franklin (Columbu*), American (Now York),
German (Pitlaburgb). Tnlon (California) and
Btsndard (New York), $I.VUM each; Orient
(Hartford). $13,000; Jeffen-on (New York), Con-
cordia (Wisconsin), CHiienV (Miswuri), Oase
dlau (New York), Fitchburg Mutual American
(New Jersey), F.qultablo (Providence),
County (Philadelphia), and Merchants’
(Providence), $10,000 each; Meriden (Couuecti-
rut), Merchant*’ (Philadelphia), and Scisirity
(New Haven), $3,000 each; Albany (New York).
16.000; Girard (Philadelphia), Northwest Na-
tional Mercantile, Fireman's (Baltimore), and
Reading, $5,000 to $K.000 each; Grand Rapid*,
Ablngton Mutual,- Merchants and Farmers’
Mutual (Worcester), $7,900 each; Western, $7.-
000; Manufacturers and Merchants', I7.UU);
Packers and Provision Dealers’ (Chicago), Id.-
Oft); National (New York). $6,300; Commercial
(Albany), (6.900; Rmplre S|ate (Rochester, X.
Y.), $M00; American (UoKtoui and Mm-autilo
(Boston), $5.000 each.

Other losers, tho amount ot whoso
risks can not at present lx* ascertained,

are I^ndon and Lancaster, Elliott, At-
lantic of Providence, First National of
Hartford, lA)ng Island, Mutual Fire of
New York, Commonweal th, Armsteoptr.
Hecla, Reliance, United Firemen’s.
Lumbermen's, Tremont, Milford Mutual

and Fall River.
Tho burned district begins at Colum-

bia street ou tho east and extends two
blocks westward, along Bedford street,
to Chauncey street; on the south side of
Bedford street tho fire consumed
the entire block bounded Iff Bed-
ford, Kingston, Essex and Columbia
streets; westward of this the entire
block bounded by itedfard, Kingston
*nd Chauncey streets and Rowe place,
and westward of this the buildings on
Chauncey street from Bedford to Exetet
place. It also badly damaged the build-
ing on the southeast corner of Bed-
ford and Columbia streets. North of
Bedford street it flonsumed the build-
ings on both the northeast and north-
west corners of Bedford and Kingston
streets, and damaged the block at tho
corner of Bedford and Chaunoey.
The strong wind drove theeimlers in

all directions over the city. Had the
roofs of the buildings not been wet by
the rain many other fires must have
followed. Some of the cinders were
carried a distance of twenty-flvo miles.
The merchants have already begun to

bestir themselves and several of the
firms have arranged for new places of
business. The streets will be cleared
to-day and building will begin immedi-

ately. , - 0

Thi* lire, coming as it does on top of
tho great blow at Lynn, is a crushing
blow to many of the smaller companies,
and it is not at all unlikely that It will
causa the suspension of many of them.
There are about *00 firms burned out,

and 100 agents of New York and West:
ern Arms have had tboftr headquarters
destroyed. The seventy-nine insurance
companies known to be interested carry
an aggregate Insurance of 53,600,000 on

the burned property.
The assessor's books show that the

buildings burned have a valuation ot
only about 81,000.0*0. This, however,
ran not to MKnnM M » .riurluo .4
their value, for no station of the city
contains so many and valuable build-
ings as that southern portion

permanently cured. I shall be glad-to send
two bolt If* of my remedy frkk to any of
your reudera who hare consumption if they
will send me their express and posLufflce
address. Respectfully. T. A. Slocum, M. G\,

1S1 Pearl street. New York.

Whin a lawyer tells a client he haa a good
oase, ho means one that will win. When he
tells another lawyer he has a good case, ho
thinks of one that will yield handsome fees.

Diservino or Confidkncx.— There is no
article which so richly deserves the entire
confidence of the community as Brown’s
Bronchial Troches. Thoso suffering from
Asthmatic and Bronchial Diseases. Coughs
and Colds should try them. Price 25 cents.

— ... —

A modest person seldom fails to gain the
good will of thoso he converses with, be-
cause nobody envios n man who does notap
|>csr to be pleased with himself.

Am. cases of weak or lame back, backache,
rheumatism, will find re-let by wearing one
of Cartcr'a Kmart Weed and Belladonna
Backache Plastera. Price 25 cents. Try them.

The pugilist would rather give than re-
ceive, and yet when in battle he shows that
he is close-fisted.— Y oukers Statesman.

THE MARKETS.
Nr w Yock, Dec. 9.

LIVE STOCK— Native* ........ *-1 79 ft 4 70
Sheep .. ........... . ......... 4 00 ©5 7V
Hogs ..... .. ............... $>« ** 4 30

FLOCK- Good to Choice ....... $00 <4 4 ft)
Patents ...................... l 13

WHEAT— No. 3 Rod (f. o. k)... 84q
I May *•« * •»•*«« > •••«»«• * « «*•
CORN N«V'J White.. .........
OATS- No. 3 White.: .........
HYE- Western ................
PORK— Me.-s ...................
LARD— Steam ................ .
CHEESE .......................
WOOL— Domestic .............

CHICAGO.
BEE V ES— Shipping Steer*. ... (t 00 A 5 00

::::: iSS IlS
»«> Si S

Inferior Cattle ............... 1 90 « 3 75

S»J^,0..Ch.0!ce:: s$£ 853
BUTTKR-t Teamery ........... « A

GwRl to cbnlre Dairy. ...... Jl 5
KUOS— Fresh ............ ; ......
BROOM CORN—

Self Working ........ . ....... $HA
Hurl ........................ $ A
Inferior. . .................... 1\A

POTATOES- (per hU.) ....... i. *> ft »
PORK— Meat ...............  »« ft 3 STS
LARD Steam ................. 9 67^ r. B*H
FLOCK Spring Patents ....... 4 90 w 5 ft)

Winter Patent* ............. 4 ft) « 4 40
Bakers’ ....................... 3W ft 1 36
Straights .............. ...... 3 75

GRAIN- Wheat. No. 3 Cash. ...
(>orn. No. 3 ..................
Oata.No.SOMh ............. V*
Rye, No. 3 Ca$h. ....... .

Bariev. No. 3... ............. M ft 57
LUMBER

Common Drwwed Siding . . . . 17 t» AIT BO
Flooring .................... Si «) ftftl ft)
Common Boards ............. 13 ft)

.............. ........ 11 »
Lath  ....................... »»
Sbingies.. ................... 1 90

• KANSAS CJTY.
CATTLE -Best ..... .. .......... «S 33 A 4 T5

Fair lo Good ................ .3* ) ft 3 10
HOGS Best ....................

SHEEP- Besit .................
Medlam .......... 3 w ft 4 TO

OMAHA.
CATTLE— BeM ................ $4 (^ 4 ft)

Misltum ... .............  3 ft) A 3 90
HOGS ....... .................... 3 5'* f_. 3 65

Sold by all drnRRlit*. 41; aix for 13. Preparoj only

by C. I. HOOD ft CO.. lAJwell, M*ti.

IOO Doses One Dollar

MIDFIELD'S

FEMALE.
.,[t„REGULATOR

lUOTIUD KBULATM CO. ATLANTA BA.
•aijsraa

WANTED ‘lisi
NEW NICKEL PLATED
STEWART’S U P L EX

nu

41 W

65
n oo
6 30

at ft

540

ms
41^
St
63H

II 30
6 35
10
ft)

ft)

93

The wholesale 1*«? Arm of VVhtte A
Potter, of Montreal, failed on W dm *
day forll^Ooa

P&HFTlYAND7ERMA>fEKri^

^For »« Year*.
Pitot Knob, Mo.. Se|Aember $. HWS.

I aufftn'd »hh chrouie rheumaltm In wy
knee* and ankle* for twenty yean, and had f
use crutche*. » wat troatvd at rim«by . --
doctor, but wm fluady cured by St
oil Haw bad no

IWCHOtUkVOMLIICA.

Itlork*onelOi«r*litr. RelUonalfbt Ijirvenroflu
Hnmplc* niul Initruct lorn conii4*te. forward**) fort**.
In tump*. Addr*** R. DOtrR, 11 ilmkvr I. f .
•txamk thu ram *Mn *m >« *taa

ESTABLISHED FOR BO YEAR87~

MACKENZIE’S

COMPOUND LIVER PILLS
I have aard Mackrnsl*'* Llrer PHI* for a troubl* that

haacaa**d a* much *nffrrln« for year*, bar* Ukm
Tariou. medicine*. n(U*, ele.. recommended m* with
bat iltlle )>en*Al until I be*nn the na* of yonr Pill*,
and muat *a* lh*y Itav* nlw*y* b««n effectual, nro-
duclnf relief at one* without any weakenlnf or un-
l>)e*«ant effect. Th*jr »ury»**« all other* that 1 hav*
u**d and 1 confidently recommend them to all who ara
troubled with dcranreuiente of the Liter.
cuvm*>», a. tujt.u.iu*. jujcl r. tiu***.
^Mr Tllden wa* for UUrvy year* Probate Judge of

Elv’s Cream Balm
WILL Cl’BR ’

CATARRH
Apply Balm into each nostril.
KLY BltOS., 30 Warren 8L.N.Y-

Ms Pills
To rare vaatlveneaa the mcitlrlnc rnaal
bo moro than a pargntlt *. To b« per*
mniient. It luttai contain

Tonic, Alterative and
Cathartic Properties.

Tnttfti Pills poeaeea theno qnnllUee la
nn eminent decree, and

Speedily Restore
tn the bowela their nntnal periutalUo
motion, no eesentlnl to regnlarlt j.

Sold Everywhere*

GOODYEAR

RUBBERS.

WALES Goodyear,
Ms: .kk'm

ha* MtaMUhed hr olways makln* *.><* jroojU,

OWdVeaK MCBBEi*0 bUy lh°
AJf KLKOAN'r nnd USKFxjE

CHRISTMAS
* PRESENT,
18 WILL L. THOMPSON'S

— (‘oi.i.ic'Tiox or —
POPULAR MfERlCANCOPIRIGHT MUSIC.
A mammoth eolleetlon, e<>nel*tlnff of Pypneh

Son**; Son** with Cboru*. Concert Oiiartet*, PoiflP^
lar Kacred hon*«. Sacred OuarteU, Com c Son**,
Plnno Solo* and MuMc for Parlor Organ. The eelee-
Don* Include non* but the mo* t valuable and motl
popular American Copyright Mu»tr. The book I*
Very la'-ga.handeomely hound In hcary cloth, M4
page*. fullBbeetniu*lcRUe. Brloe.M. Fromnow
until Chrlatmae, will Mnd It. expreM prepaid, t*
•nv part of (J. s. or Canada, upon receipt jf hit.
(The mini. . when boughtln •heetf>rm. ro*t»l4L)
Addreu Wll.l. iZ TIlOMFMOft A 4N».,

ft: AMT LIVEMPOOL, OHIO,
•WfiXU* THtf P Am •my Urn y«a wtu*

NOW RBAOY
Our (Wr«l gpuitinf q«tot>flet«lta*

Ku tt. renuimnc II* pagr*. »n<t «*•*
I M0 ilhutratioa* «f Oeni. Hi***. he>
iol«»r,, Ammunition, Hiintiny Uatond,
|Cu(l»rjt. RcruU (•»* Thmtneol, Ath-
l*tir and UTmaui'im flood*, Un-
tom.. PimlUea. h.dqur (iaei**. HiUiard

COLT'S RIFLES
AND REVOLVERS.
or* auk tun raruumy

tore*. ]tov*tu*«. Indeor Ueme*.
tal’lr*. He . otaiM te aay i

feecljd of 3 eetit «*«p.

The John Wilkinson Co.
$& Htat* St., Chleafo, III.

I y*a wttta.

SELF-ACTING^,
SHAPE ROLLTO/

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

By a thorough knowledge of the natural law*
which govrm the operation* ofdige*tt»n and nu-
trition, and by a careful application of the fine
properties of well-*elected t «»coa. Mr. Eppa haa
•melded our breakfaat taoles »lth a dellcaielv

Bewaro of Imitations.

NOTICE
AUTOGRAPH

GENUINE

gHARTSHORHi

I CURE FITS!
When I eay cure I do nut mean merely to (top them

for n time and then have them return again. I tnraaa
radical cure. I have made tho dtaeaa* of FITS. KPI-
LKPSY or FALLIKU Hlt'KMUvS a life-long etudy. i war-
rant my remedy to cur# the woret-ea***. Bcrauee
other* hav* faded l« no re aeon for not now receiving a
cure. Send at once for a treat!** and n Free Bottle of
mr infallible remedy. Give Kvpreaa nod Foet-OAce,
H. O. K«M»T. ftl.'CL, 1US IVarl MreeU New York.
•rttAMfi «BU ratta HWT MM rw> eiMa

din J A MONTH and more la earned by
L* | Bill graduate* niio ‘pent als nionthe
 mil II I or 1cm at theC'dlege. Send add re*aWIwwWp of ?) friend* and get Circular and
Heantiful Ht>eclmen*of I'cnmanehip. Both eexe*
nltenrt, jarSflOIJTHAND TAUGHT BV MAIL.
ift'HlKEaB < OLLEOE. STEM 1.1 NO. Il.U

PATENTS! svasi

doetora* bill*. It a by the judlctou* u»e of *uoh 
article* of diet that a constitution may be gradual- I »""

it* re*f»t
subtle in

ly built up until atmng enough !'• ruuat i
dcncy to dlaenae. ilundredsofi ‘ '

may be gradual-
reulst erery ten-

dency to dlaeaae. Hundredtot auntie maladle* are
float l n* amend u* ready to attach wherever tUere
la a weak point. YVe mar eacape many a fatal abaft
by keeplny urselvr* well lortlfled with pure blood
and a properly nourlahed frame. •'('trii Srrvic*Gaultt?’ '

Mad* almply with boiling w*ter or milk. 8oM
only In half-pound tin*, by Grocer*, labelled tbut;

JAMES EPPS k CO., Homoopithio ChemisU,
London. England.

CRALLI Sl CO.,* WiWnWTUB,
maul Til* raru amry ttowyei mtta

PENSIONS
Claim Agency for Western S<
ew-vtAta vau raru •*«? ua*

Procured quickly. 11 page
pamphlet on l‘enaton and• Bounty Lawa aahT rat*.

“MO PRESENT S?.WAt^fia«reKSS
magailne like WIDE AW'AlaS.” Send po»ia|
to D. IaitiihupCO . Boauin. for Illustrated List of
Book* and Prospectus of the Lothrup magaaiues.
•viuaknit* rarta mryaMywsnw.

unRTIIFRMI PAPICIP

N LO W PRICE RAILROAD LANDS ̂  PATENTS
FREE Government LANDS. •-•««* T«i*Trr*a

send for CANCERlS'J

for INVkVTOfi*. «o r*se
ROOK FRKK. aeoma
W. T. ftugwaft. YOtoMy
at L*», WeiMgpM). U. 0.

arfftu* van rtrtii •ntyaatyw,

and Tumor* Pored, n« knife, hook
Ure. Wrntlguy A I»M*h,
Im hired, Cinctnaatl, Ohio,

.van* this rarnta* tyueeiMevito.

I VI  Ball I Wm.N.Moork, Wasbtnmg.u.c.

PATENTS YOUNG MEN,I Trade-Mark a. CaeenU and free. Addre*. Vaiavtim
COFTKIMirrm. ir KKMI Mouxi. ok n^RAMiiau i arKa»..rj U««

^Kr.tcn or rora ikvkktion rou

ted to I^am Telegraphy.
_________ Situation* furnished. Circulars
Addre** Vai.kntink Bko*., JaneavlUe, YVia.

•U-RAUI THIS raru into ye* *m>

WM.'FffCH » CORNS
ewRUi ntn raru nwymwyw «eto j orRawi rmi* rarta .wr,

Whenever you visit the shops in townv

£ Looking for Braid to bind your gown,

3 Secure tho Clasp, wherever found,
£ That holds the Roll on which Is wound

The Braid that Is known the world around.

:4m eMs
every BYTHE

See the large fiflrwtiscmcnt lo q pmjqNM i*$w of fhi» paper Send for Colored Announwment anJ Specimen Copies, ftre

FREE TO JAN. I, 1890.

the

Family

THIS

SLIP

-

To oar New Sohaerlber who will eat oat and auad at thl* a)lp. with name and Po*t
OIRre add re* • and hi. 75. we will *end The Youth'* Companion FRKK lo Jan. I,

*tnd fbr a full year from that date. Thl* otter Imiudea the FOIR DOI ULK
HOLIDAY NCMRRRS. and all the IU.FRTRATKD WRRKLY SI'l’IM.KMRNTS.
4> _ “dOwe, THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, Boston, Mats.

PISO'S CURE FOR

V
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* DOWN
PRICES I

We have too many suits.

Zn order to move them livelier we are going
to cut the prices all along the line. From

the big fat man's suit, down to the
little two-ye&r*old kilt suits.

NEW GOODS,
and the latest styles.

Prices Reduced

EVERYTHING
Wa are offering 16 styles men’s

OVERCOATS I

worth from $12 to $10, for

$f o . o o
Don’t Fail to See Them.

Don’t forget that we are headquarters for
cnifine children's clothing. Tours, etc

Corner Main and Middle Streets.

SCIfNTIFICAMERICAN
established 1BA5,

I* the oid<Mt *1*0 ttv«! pa'puUr wierilSr
mal**l*r pulilUhcd and ha* ilia lar

mlsiioA of any pap«* of Ma daa* in tli* wort
a of W»od Kn*ra*«
Mend for

,:z
'orid.drealaiMM of anf pap^r of Mi

Fatty Uhtssraind. Be«i ela*«
U«a. Fatli^itiNi aaahlr. Mend for HN'rMai
aope. PneaHayaar. Mar wiontha1 trial, ft
iti'tttt * «X).. FCausttrttr. ki Broadway.

rUtRCH UIKIU'TOICY.
nAPTirr.— Re%. Arnold. 8ervir**s at

10. HO a. m. and 7 F. n. Pntver mei ting
riiunulHv t'Tening, al 7 o'clock. Buudity
•chool at 13 m.

Oo to Hoag A Holmes Hardware to get

jottr sawe filed. Satisfaction gnarunleed.

The Ishpvinlng Huow Shoe Club is or-

ganized and all ready for tramping.

Great reduction on all Millinery Goods
at Mrs. Ntuffun's.

It ts not our custom to puff articles of

merchamlliie, but in duty to our sub-

scriber* we cannot kelp mentioning the
excellent brand of stoves sold under the

trade-mark of Garland stoves and Hanges.

A complete line at the Corner Hardware.

Holiday good, albums, clocks, watches.

J*welry and perfumes at very low prices

at L. A A. Winans.

The funny man thinks Brazilian peb-
bles ought now to be cheaper than ever.

Try seedless raisins, you can buy them

at Ulaich Bros.

Nervous folks arc already speculating as

to probabilities of a blizzard this winter.

A full line of Perfumes and and Toilet

Powders at Hurntdef A Penn's.

In pleasant weather ladies who come
late to church often have on new clothes.

Fine new dates and ftp at BUich Bros

Efcaaaba will build a new dty hall next

year.

See Hummel A Penn's display of boli
day goods before you buy.

Hope college has received another leg*

acy of $9,500.

Grand Pa's soap at Blaich Bros.

Michigan's congressional delegation In

In Washington.

Don't forget that Hummel A Penn are
selling Holiday goods.

Lake Michigan is 49 inches lower than

ever known before.

Pine full cream cheese at Blaich Bros.

Allendale, near Bt. Igoace, has an epi-

demic of diphtheria.

Rock salt, eastern, at Blaich Bros.

Otsego county will bond itself for $90,

000 for county buildings.

We would be pleased to hare you ex
amine our goods before buying elsewhere

Hummel A Penn.
The Chase piano company will locate a

factory in Muskegon.

White Honey at Blaich Bros.

The fair given by the Catholic church

of Flint netted over $1,000.

Old pop corn at Blaich Bros.

Mantel ornaments in fine earthenware

are again very popular.

Hummel A Penn’s prices on all goods
are way down.

Nine-tenths of the rasors used in this

country are made in Europe.

Notice— If you want new cane bottoms

in youn-efcairs call on Mrs. Cbas. Dixon.

Work guaranteed.
A company has been organized in St.

Louis to manufacture granite shingles.

We notice that Hummel A Penn have a
full line of Holiday goods.

House to rent, apply to Phil. Keuscb,

Chelsea.

House for sale or rent, cheap, apply to

U. H. Townsend, Chelsea.

Room* to rent, apply to John Baggc,

Chelsea.

The following is the r**ll of honor In

tiie different departments fur the month

ending Nov. 23.b, 1«*. It Includes all

thoM whose average standing in scholar

mmmu st. NICHOLAS
•hip, attendance and deportment Is 10 »* b«|d disjointed

bended troth Tatlmt our kut prices
u.

above. The star indicates that the pupil
has neither been absent nor taidy.

A. A. Hall, Bupt.

IttGH SCHOOL.

Gertrude Chandler
llatltt Conaly
Herbert Dancer*
Audr<* Guide*
llettYY H* rxer#

Hoy Hill*
Cora Ii win*
May Judeon*
Clara Kiiicsiey*
Nathaniel Laird*
Nellie |«nWrty
Mary Ml h r
Maggie Miller
Amelia Neubcrger*

Edith Nines
May Hliunk*
Luella Townsend*
Lewis Yoacl
Holaitd Waltmns
Walter Woods*
May K Wood*
C’lias. Morrison*
Charlie Kilmei*
Albert Goodrich
Adolph Bliiiinu r
Dorsey Hoppe*
Ma dred Hoppe*
Albert Doll

M. A. AxTlLL, Preceptress.

ORAMMAK SCHOOL.

Minnie Allyn*
Kff< A'lnstrong

Annie Hacou*
Anna lb isac)
Muna* n llurkliart
Nalie Bowen*
Addle Chirk
Georg* Clark*
Nina Crowell*
Peaii Davis
Ralph Freeman
Edith Foster
Paula GlrbacU*
Ktla li piei*

Joels H«»ag*

Fannie Hoover*
Flora Kempf*
Maggie Keuscb
Ida Kcuach*

Ora Laird*
Hattie McCarlei*
Charley Miller

Allie Mclmo-n*
t'hauucev Btuffan*
Katie Btalfan*
|>it ie Htrinbach*
Guseie Bteger

Julius Bcbmid.* .
Canie Btrahle
Carrie Tvudall*
Jennie Taylor*
Fran k Tayloi*
Cora Tay or
Agnes Wails
UtUe Weckrnhttt*
Jennie Wooils*
Henry StlmsiMi*
Edmund Whipple*

L. E. Lowe, Teacher.

About our stock is just this—; It’s
rumens*, tjuulity, qunntity, prlotfi*
ca(dt duty compel i lion. Olliers may

uliont their goods, but

chtttw

the I uild

WILL BE AT

Bummd A Penn’s
ON AND AFTER

Dee. 1st until Jan. 1st, '90.

can’t be cap|*d or liitudicup)H‘t

Truth Oruibtd to Birth

Will nse agidti but the truth ab tit

our prices is flint tin y are w crtislted

that they can't rise tgaiH. They
are utterly smashed, broken and

. All Km Vp.
Now is the time to take ad vantage
of the greatest bargain opja.rtttuilv i

of a lifetime.

Opportunity Bae %• l•r
Mtind Suva the proverb, It’a no

Don’t fail to... th, great .how of HoU-
mid Kiit* are oh aaie n »w, b«t fay Goods ol all kinds. We are showing the
they are going fast, tbc public mUe8t line of Plush Goods in Chelsea.

wHHn^rnow chapter u& burgnu We have in stock a full line of books ofmaking. all Editions, also a fine line of books fop
We itava put the k*t6r i*t* our Children# l^e are headquarters tor every

complete stuck «»t G*^d«, thjiyft in our line# «Bespecttully,
it Iras kut deep, it has Ut right ami B

HUMMEL & FENN.

Free exhibition every day irom 6 a. m.
to 10 p. m.

IKTKIMLDIATS.

Marta Bacon*
Beatrice Bacon
N'llie Bonin*
EUit* Brth.wiu*

Blanch Colt*
Nellie Freer
Corn Fuller*
Lizzie llitmmond
Helen Hep ter*
Myrto Hunter*
Geoige Irwin
Liuua Ughthali*

Ulysses Psion
M ionic Ochumsc her*
Jiuinna Bilkr)*

8 »tif Bperr*
Edith BtaMer*
Helena Bleinbach*
Fred Tailor*
May Troutoti*
Alien I ueker
Thirxia Wsllece*
Walter Wine**
Henry Wooa*

left, cutting |»nora »l**ust
itig, but strange as it m*y seem, bus
left the goods tAescrtk^t eoadium.
The ouiy fu*lt fe^Ae find with
tlkin »o» w that the prices kut
such a sma’l Sgure.

Sit Oiy Xut Ob Bolls.

Have gr>t 'tm fTv*» 5c per U«**en
np to 39 cents each. Only two car
leads left, and going foot.
We intend to convince you that it |

pava to trade with 4s la lit P Ike
DrHCgUl.

Verily, memly, more aud more it
pays to trade at

Glazier's Store.

Druggists and Grocers
Successors to It. 8. Armstrong.

L. & A. WINANS
Dealers in

Emma R Knurr, Teacher.
Probata Ordsr.

FOCHTU OKADB.

Beulah Bari hit
Kthel Cole*
Myrta Conk*
Mamie Clark
Muy Cougdou

- Dora II a HEiKOTua, Teacher

Eaiie Postei*

Myrta Irwin*
Edith Uo>d
fiilic Kevin*

CTAT* Of MICHIGAN. Cowity of Wssttte-O saw, M- At • seast-w of the rr*>Nin-
i nert f-r the Vninty M WaaMnaw. bottlrn si
ttta Frabate O0k« la Uw Cttv of Ann Arb>*r,
« u Tumday. the iStfe day of Norraibsr. in the
yvwr oo« tth-OMDd eiftt hundred and eighty*

• TiltBI) UK ADR
Kthei Bacon Word M-tiou*
Edit it Bacitu* Cora Ni»y» s
Wortis Bacon* M-igh Palmer
A arren llttyd* '‘ora Plow*
La Grind Cinwfiird Lulu Biegt i*
Le Pear Ie Craw lord | Addle Kuyiler
Henry Eiseic Uevic Wtmuis
It dpn Holnu1** ’» Carl Bchwilii'raih
Henuie llaalt* ; r.inuM V\ inrs*
.%itliur Ju'Uou* I Flo) d Hard
Ethlie K'U'Ch | Pi auk Zuikey*
Wil h- Kautlehui r* Viv» bcnwiArath
Pied Kocit i Henry op*a i*

JklAltA L. W IlkLlAR, teacher.

Prssemt. J. WlUAhl Babbitt. JwSgv of Fro
bate.
In the outter of ttte eaUte of AMgstl

fiavia. dreeaard. „
WQttsai 8. Depew. executrw of the last will

and lr>tBW-nt of said <Jrcewa»*«1. d.aies Into
court and rrp«vi»ou that he I* n**w prepsn'd
to renrter hi* final account aa anch exooutnr
Tbereup at ft ia ordered, that liewday, the

HVhday of IwcroU'er next, at ten<»’ck*k In the
foremaiQ beaastgned f *r rxaraininf and a)*
L twkv such an^aint, and ibal the devtaeoa,
leaateea arel heirs at law of aaid
and all other persnoe tnterestnl in said
aatatr, are require#! bt apfa-er at a acMalonM, i ___ , ____ . .......
of Mid Onirt, then t<» be bo I 'km at the
Hr hate OOkv, in the City of Ann Arhor, In
Mid Oaaoty. and show e<aae. If any there be
vhy the aaid aceitont ahoaM uot be elloaed.
And it is further ordered, that t*a id rxi-
i*ut >r give notice to the pcr-Mtn* lnt*}rrated in

mens, amxsfju.
Repairing a Specialty.

New Goods. Low Prices.

ilCIITECTS A BUilDERC
m\ Editka sf Scientif.c American. W
A sraatMeceM.

ntlM«raaaie ptaiaa
«M or public iiu;ii!
and fall i»laa* and

A iraat mcctm. Kaeh t#«ne eontalns colored
lefeoieusntry and cltr rewdrn-
n. .Nun.er..B# encrarlnfi

plan# and tpeelllraUona for U<a bm of
•a ah m c#>Di««plata haildtnii. Price |U0 a yaar,
Kotaaeofr- MLNM A CO.. Pvsuattsas.

maybanMJ

PATENTS w romn' expane»<’« and ha» ___ _

M MAJO) *pi>licalton« (<# Ameruan and F"f.
^ ahtw patawta. Sand frr llaiidbouA. Corraa-

i atrlctly coafldential.

Ins u> _
I a To., who
har had<-*«r

TRADE MARKS.
 ** S?,oa' T**!* 1 Vr'1 ’•j’V*'*4 ns * ***, poMue

ptotactloa. Band fur Landbout.
CWPVRIfiHTft for bnnka, charta, Bass.

SM. saickif procured. Addnaa
CNN 4k CO,. Pateal Hollcilara.

UsositAi. orncs. su Buoauwat, >. r

Catholic —Ib v. Wm. P. Consiriine,
Moed ev« ry morning al 8 o'clock. Sunday
MJrvicrf m 1 8 a ml lO-.JIO a. a. Cah-cliiam at
13 M. ami 2:00 r M. Ve«|MTS, 8:00 H.M

Conoreoational— R»*v. J. E. RcUly.
Services, at 10:80 a. m., and 7 H. M.
Young people's meeting, 8abl>ath evening,
it C o'clock Prayer meeting, Thursday
evening, at 7 80 o'clock Banday School
;m nediateiy aftt-r morning 8ervU*es.

LuTHttRAM.— Rev. C. Haag. Rer
vice*, one Sabbath at 10:80 a m.. alter-

I n»te Srtblmth at 3 r. m Sunday School al
8 a. M.

MKTHODirr.— Rev. J. II Mrlntoali. Ret
vicea at 10 80 a. M. and 7 r. M. Prayer
meeting Tuesday and Thuredajr evening*
it 7 o'clock. Sunday school imuiediatel.v
i Her morning services.

BOILERS
0*4 PSXNPEATrS

aoTT.mras tTToawca.

(Established 1HAV)

 Manufacturers of High and Io>w Pres
•re atal Steam Heating Hollers off all
kinds, smoke pipes, breach mgs, etc. Old
boilers taken in excitangu for new Rivets,
boih>r plates, and boiler tubes for sale.
Cor. Foundry st. and Mich. C'cntT R. R.
tracks. DETROIT, MICH. vl9n80

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want insurance call on

Gill*rt A Crowell. We represent
companiet whose gross assets amount

to tbe sum of

$46,000,000.

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Why Wear Punt*
that do not fit or wear satisfactorily
when you can buy the Detroit
Brand, that are perfect in style,
fit and wo* km «n*liip. 18

Jacob Brown &Cos

Pr ^rSfrT ;,T -
, gupfTior/^akP '

Ha i\rs «

‘‘0/fRALLi
/\5K FOH THt M

And Aooept Mo Otto.

ai.C".M> uiudi:.

.Maggie Couway
Laura Clark*

Flank Cady
Tilils P«Miei*
Wuher Grant
itiolie H.«ii*

Walter Kaiitlehlier
CurUaie Lvlimaii* jCddie Wiili im**

M A. VamTtbk, Teacher.

MtJ e#tate, r»f tie* pt-n<1eiH'y nf •tl'l seciunt,
and ibe benrimr lhara *f, by esu#lnjr s c of
thisonler L> be publish'd In the Chelsea
Herald a newspaper printed and circulating in
Mid iVmnty. thn-e suecssdtve weeks previ.au
to Mtd da) O! he* ring.

j. wiLLAHDDAnmrr.
t A true copy } Judge of Probate.
W M. O. ftorr. Probate Kegister. n 4

Anna LighihaM
W illic Moore*
\rtie Eaaierle

laugh; Potlingrr

Lizzie thhwikialu
AnU-i t»llkr\*

ikrih.

Notice.

North L*ks Brtssoft.

FIKkT UHAUK.

Lee Acker*t)n* TamiI a Hh-ber*

THE

PALACE”
Barker Shop A Balk Rmbs,

caKsuaa:*.. . x&xesxx&jLXT.
Ladles bangs cut in tbe latest style.

CFllFGSD i BIEHEMHNEIDBR.
First dour outh o»' Citelsca House.

Mr. Harry Vtrkera of Sylvan, Stm-

dayed at Ed. Brown’s

Mr. Wm. Bland of Iosco, is the
guest of North Like friends.

Mrs. Wm. Hudson is visitin? her

sister Mrs. Lewis Wright, of Ssl-

van.

Mr. Ed. Reilly, spent Sunday with

his brother James Reilly of this
place.

Mr. 0. P. Noah was sti fieri ngsev •

eerely from his stomach trouble first
of the week.

Mr. John Gates, of Chelsea, was

in this locality ou business dust
week Tuesday.

Mr. Will Wright started Thursday

for Jackson, where he expects to
spend the winter.

Mr. M. T. Kelley is successively

muimgeiiig the winter term of school

in the Watts district.

Jos. R**i!!y has his corn crop well

secured for the winter, the greater

tart lies on the ground covered with

snow.

Mr. Harry Twamley went to De.
troit lost Saturday, where he has

secured employment in a pttmt can
octory.

A pleasant aurprise party was
jiven Freddie Glenn at his home

on Friday evening. All present re*
x>rt an enjoyable time.

B. II. Glenn, still continues to do

a first-class business selling brooms.

Ha prices are leasonaMe, and parti s

j.Muiiilr liieio:i*

L'narlki Moore*
jewin' Plow*
{Anna P"ldiig*r*
Dora x IniBiimuii
E ig «r Hit-iiibacu
Kail Vogel*

A n ine Alexander
Henf) Abtieuiilhi4
Elmer Allen
I'arrtr Alber
Onsaie Uegole
Frank Dixm>*
Warrm U>-«ldet
Grace Hall*

8. E. VahTykb, Teacher.

a V MM>ll*'IISa V " • VMS* OZ •OSSSSIISV'S s V M%VV* asav
BoOmtUer, Micttad Weinman. Qinrilne Wein-
man. Iierendanu. Stnd Juillclal ilrouU in
( bitueery. Suit ueniiing m the Circuit Court
f*»r tbe C unty of wasitenaw-ln i umccry—
at Ann Arbor oo tb* antt da» of October, a. I).

HW
In tbb cauM'. It Appearing from nMd.ivH on

file, tb.it tbe defendants Mlrbaet Weinman and

Francisco.

Pa LACK SrtAMCRt. Low Ratks
HVfyB pap Kvtw Ml

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

PCTBOrr AN^CtEVElAWO

AUCTIONEER.

GEO. I DAVIS,
DU0 IU.USTMVK0 PAMPHktTJi

 C. 8. WHITCOM J, Qmv. P«>a Asarr. 

Chelsea, Mich.
OnWrahy teleplionc or otherwise from

any part of lira stale promptly filled.

Terms reitson ible. Ottoa lu W. Jjd*1
»18n1^ GKnapp's Hortlware.

Mrs. Gieske, of Manchester,
visited her sister liere lost Sunday.

Mr. John Wolftrd and fau.il v
have taken up their abode at this

place.

Mr. Elmer Kirkhy and wife, of

Jackson, spent Sunday here with

friends.

Henry Lehman and Albert
Mucback are busy every day chop-
ping wood.

Mrs. Henry Mensing has been
quite ill for the past week, but is

now recovering.

The German M. E. Sunday school

is making preparation for a X-ma*
tree Christmas ere.

Mr. John Rowe purchased a horse

of Henry Gieske last week. John
now has a mute to his jumbo grey.

The school, taught by Jamea
Hagan proves to he a success since

the scholars are obliged to too the

•cratch.

Caroline VN>j limit n sre n"l rwldents of tbln
State, but rraide st 1 igardvllle. Wa*htng
county, i »ro»it. OnmWIoo of c •mphinant'i*
•rlirllon it is ordcrrA that the app arat<r«of
Mid nor rr*id*aii d'-fendsntii. MU-bm-l W ein-
man sod Cun line Weinman, bn entered her •l»i,
wtihln four months from the date of ibis order
•nd In case of tbelr Npp*-Nnimv tb«*y esure
tbnir an««er to tbe BUI of ('omplaint to he
1M and a copy tben.if pi bn served on ,Jbe
uomplainant’s solieitors, within taenty days
after srnrire oathern of s eopy of said Hill and
Dotioe of this order i and In defnult there f.
said Mill will bn taken as confessed by tbe said
non resilient defendant*. And It Is further
ordered that within twenty day* tbe comnliin-
ant cause a notice of this order pi be puhlldied
in tbe (Vlsea Herald, a newspaper printed

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS.
BXc&x'lx.et Xtefsoart.

Roller Patent, per hundred ... ........................... $280

Housekeepers Delight, per hundred .............. * ................ 2.50

Superior , per hundred, .. .. 175
Corn Veal, bolted,. per hundred ...................................... 1.50

Corn Meal, coarse per hun red,.... ....... .\ .................... 125

Feed, corn and oats, per ton ............. ........................ 18.00

Bran, per ton, ......................................... ................ 1200

Corrected weekly by

COOPER & WOOD.

MAS
Will soon U here ! Don’t wait until the Irt moment

for us to m&ke you

1 Dozen Cabinets for S2.50.

in tBe t nfisen iieram. a newspaper printed,
pul>ll>b«‘d i.nd circulating In said County, ami

E. E. SHAVER.
that be cause a copy of this order to tie pnt*
•nnally served nn Mid mm resident defendant*
at least twenty days before tbe time above
prescribed for tbrir appearance.

Kt'WAHh IK KINNR, riretilt Judge.
LEHMAN BUGS. * CA VASAt'Cill,all Soltoltors fur Ctunplalnaat.

Tea ou auki m tottor prosoat ttw oat of ou

I-IFE SIZE PORTRAITS
For the binall vitni of 83.00#

• • • • CHELSEA.

THE

W. F. STRANGWAYS, MICHIGAN fTENTRAl
Physician, Surgeon & Accoucheur

Exeelsiop
 * *

Ofllce and residence second do'»r

west of Metlmdist chuivh. vlUti?

Office hours, 3 to 0 p. m,

CTOBXMXJl. - OXZC3CX»ULXr

^Bakery !

C. E. FAY,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

T»U CAN ALWAYS OKI FKKfitf

People in this part of the country

are enjoying themselves taking
sleigh rides and. improving their

time hauling wood and other truck.

F rank Riggs has commenced his
wishing to jump the broom itirk term of school with a uniform
would do well to- write or call on Lt of text books, and has the"™- phasnre ot pulling tbe rope on n
Evmlrody was more than plowed 400 pound bell.

with the Lyceum. Saturday night,
and es|iecially with the Lyceum p*.

per— edited by W. If. Glenn and
Miaa Matti«» Glenn, which wm ex-
ccll**nL Eilitor’s app.inted f..r next

i-dition are Mr. P. A. Glenn and Misv

U-nlla Glenn. The result of the
election of officers is aa follows

President Wm. Cooper, VMN*.preai.
dent' Herchel Watte, Sec. Lnella

lenn, Treas. C. W. Watt*. The de-

bate decided in favor of the negative.

Question for the next debate it; R*.-

solved, “ That the world would be

better without mcret societies.* Chief

on Affirmative, W. H. Glenn. Chief
on negative, R. 8. Whaliiau.

TfeS&Soy&tttaf aBath

Is greatly eniianceil by tbe use «»f Cole's

is an nbsoliitt-ly pure

Y«ter

JOB WORK DONE

('Hrt»ollss»«p. D

mwfiriaal Toilet Saip that Is refbabi^
sml invigorating to ||H. Hkln ami preserm
ami beautines tl.r rompivx^. |t mo, Its
ami hew Is irritations, sunt, urns, rash ami

prirkly beat, corre pimples, skin blemisl.es

ami htraiore. Nm| b suit^l both to tbe in-

fan! ami the aged. It produce* t sop,

creamy emulsion, even in hard water,
and its delightthl prenime, alwolule purity

and rare medkinai properties render it

far superior to all other *oap$ for toilet,

Iwtb and nursery purposes The wrap-

per on (lie genuine Carboiboap b black
and tbe letters green. Pric* 38 cents.

Bold by GUiier tiie druggist.

Special attention given to Geuito-

BREAD CAKE AND PIES, Uriw«
-ALSO-

fiondsu Ham, Pork * Beans, and

Gold Meat*.

Particular attention given to everything in

»y line. Your trade b
•oUdted.

Office over Chels* a Savings Bunk.

Ofllce hours from 10 to 13 a. m.

and I to 3 p m. ' vlftnlO

WILLIAM GASPARf,

w under’s old stand

CHBUKA.MICH

The Parlor Barber Shop,

tTielsra, Wlcli. ,

I take great

Yl9n87

4‘ The Niagara Falls Route.M

VOth MKltlDIAN TIME-

Paosengera 'I rains on the Miri»i>:»i>C«t.'

trail Itailioad will leave Cbvbea bUlba M
follows :

OOINU wmt.
f Mill Train... .............. 1058*. a.

f Grand Kaplds Kxpress ...... fl lOr. a.

\ K vetting Kxpresa. .... ...... KoTr.i*'

UOINO KASf.

t Night Express ............ ..5:27 A.

* A I Ian Ik: Express ............. 7:10*. >l

f Grand Itaipids Bxpresa ...... 10-15 *. *•

f Mail Train ........ ......... M*'*
f— Dally excvpl Hund$y. f-Pail)’ rl'

Di pt baMinlaV. •— Dully.

. Wm. Maiitin. Agent.
O. W. Huuet.as, Ginaral Ps»waj?f

• d Ticket Aaettt. Chh ati"-

YOU O H

MARK MONKV
This fall by canvassing for ,b®

New Store!

New Goods !

Micliip Fw!
ted at every p*

I am now located and doing buNtneas iu

my new store, and carry a large line of
Harness, Robeo, Blankets, Wbipo. ̂

Hepairing done on abort notice. I invite
VOUT inspection.

Hugh Sherry-
Chelsea, Michigan. vlDnfi

I take great pleasure In announcing to
[be citizens of Chelsea ami vicinity that I
have moved my barber shop to Hie old
aUnd of Frank Shaver, where I will he |

found at all times, to wait on ail who mav
favor me w ith a call. Good work ami

to business b my motto.

-• S'iX” “.«! j: rr: ry -
0*0. 8D£il. Prou j Will lw paid. HeferettwK njulw- «sw# fiuy. | a|tp|u.a;j<in ut owi5 Utt outfit ami V>.

H. W. SCHMIDT,!™^-"-:-
Physician & Surgeon, | M A K K .\M ^ N ^

Calls by night or day w ill revive | By subscribing for ‘lw

prompt atlcntidu. OrtUv in the

Knapp A |liiidclHntf block. Rcs tl ‘

op|H»siie McKttnc House. |0n3

By sulacriutng io' >

Michigan Farmw

OFFICE

CB. FBiPI

And reading Ha market *'[*>«*

n
A BUCKLEY,

Dentist,
Offlw with Dm. Palmar A

Wright, over Glmier’a drug iton-.

Office ho«rs-8 a. m. to la in. am)
1 to 0 p. m.

In Dexter everj Saturday. Uu4S

ONLY $1 PER YEAR
WITH “tlOUOKUOLD" .

Sample copies scut free on spp

Butwrrib. tor th* H«.U- *


